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ABS'IRACf 

My research has focused on the identification, assemblage dynamics, and horizontal 

distribution patterns of larval fishes around rocky reefs in the Gulf of california, Mexico. In Chapter 

One, I analyze a series of light-trap collections taken over 35 nights at San Carlos, Sonora. Nearly 

14,000 larvae from 19 families were collected. The five most abundant families contnouted 90% of 

the larvae and the top ten families contributed 99%. Larvae of non-pelagic spawners (gobiids, 

labrisomids, tripterygiids, chaenopsids, pomacentrids, and bythitids) dominated the collections. Larval 

catches ranged from 7.5 to 2330.3 larvae/45 min, but changes in catch rate were not related to changes 

in ambient moonlight. In contrast, the volume of zooplankton collected was correlated with 

moonlight intensity. Dynamics of the ten dominant fish families were highly variable, but in most 

cases a large proportion of the larvae were caught on just a few nights. Taxonomic and size 

selectivities were apparently less severe in my study than in previous Australian studies, and the use 

of light-traps should be explored further. 

In Chapter Two, I outline the prediction that larvae of small, non-pelagiC spawning fishes 

should more frequently be retained over reefs during development than fishes with other combinations 

of body size and egg type, and I describe my research testing this prediction. I made about 160 

collections of fish larvae with a light-trap and plankton net at 1, 20, and 100 m from rocky shorelines. 

These collections yielded 27,265 !!lrvae from about 50 families. Based on larval size frequencies, near

reef concentration gradients, and abundances offshore, I identified four families that can complete 

development over the reef but also have larvae dispersed offshore (Qupeidae, Engraulididae, 

Gerreidae, and Haemulidae). In addition, I identified seven families that primarily develop over reefs 

and have few or no...!~rvae dispersed offshore (Tripterygiidae, Chaenopsidae, some Labrisomidae, 

Dactyloscopidae, some Gobiidae, Gobiesocidae, and Bythitidae). Adults of these seven families are 

mostly small, non-pelagic spawners. Larvae from four taxa of larger non-pelagic spawners 
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(Ophioblennius, Labrisomus, Balistes, and Pomacentridae) did not appear to develop over reefs. These 

findings are in accord with the prediction I made. 

Chapter Three is a preIiminary guide to identification of Gulf of CaIifornia blennioid larvae. 

Although blennioid larvae are poorly known and few species have been described, they are well 

represented (ca. 20,000 larvae from five families) in my collections taken near reefs in the Gulf. 

DIustrations of 20 species, and brief descriptions of key characters for these and several additional 

species, are provided. More detailed taxonomic studies on Gulf blenniid, dactyloscopid, tripterygiid, 

labrisomid, and chaenopsid larvae are in progress. 
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GENERAL IN1RODUcnON 

During the past fifteen years, there has been a change of focus among marine ecologists 

seeking to understand the dynamics of benthic populations and communities. This "supply-side 

ecology" movement de-emphasizes biotic and physical interactions within local sites as controlling 

factors and attaches great Significance to temporal and spatial variation in patterns of larval 

recruitment (see reef fish papers in Sale 1991a). The literature on recruitment of reef fishes has 

grown large, and numerous investigators have suggested that variations in larval supply could explain 

the recruitment patterns that they documented (e.g., Doherty 1983, Williams 1983, Eckert 1984, Sale 

et al. 1984, Cowen 1985, Victor 1986a). I agree that recruitment variation plays a major role in 

determining the distribution and abundance of many reef fIShes, and that larval supply is responsible 

for some of this variation. However, very little is known about the distribution or ecology of most 

tropical reef fISh larvae (see Leis 1991 for a review). Much more attention needs to be paid to the 

"supply" - i.e., larvae - if "supply-side ecology" is to reach its full potential as an important perspective 

for reef fISh ecologists. 

If relationships between fISh recruitment and larval abundance are to be discovered, larval 

ecologists must focus on small-scale distribution patterns and their variation between species, times 

and places. Reef fISh larvae exhibit a variety of distribution patterns, often taxon-specific, that are 

mediated by larval behavior and its interaction with hydrography (Kingsford 1988, Leis 1991). Small 

scale hydrography is complex around reefs and mechanisms that might favor the retention of larvae 

there are attracting increased interest (e.g., Kingsford 1990, Black et al. 1991). However, very few 

studies have examined the larval fish assemblages found over or immediately adjacent to reefs. These 

few studies suggest that some kinds of larvae are abundant over reefs, but that few species appear to 

complete development in the near-reef environment (reviewed in Leis 1991). 

My research has focused on the identification, dynamics, and small-scale distributions of fish 
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larvae around rocky reefs in the Gulf of California, Mexico. In the first chapter, I examine a reef-

associated larval fish assemblage at a local site during a 2-month period. In addition to describing 

the composition and dynamiCS of this assemblage, I discuss the utility of a light-trap for sampling in 

complex reef environments. In the second chapter, I outline the prediction that larvae of small, non

pelagic spawners should more frequently be retained over reefs during development than fishes with 

other combinations of body size and egg type. In order to test this prediction, I made an extensive 

series of collections within 100 m of Gulf reefs with the light-trap and a plankton net, and analyzed 

data from a published offshore larval survey of the Gulf. My study provides strong evidence that 

larvae from many species can complete development in waters over Gulf reefs, although some of these 

species are also widely distributed offshore. The larvae of an estimated 40 species primarily develop 

over reefs and are rare more than 100 m seaward of shore. Such variation in larval distribution 

patterns has important implications for dispersal, gene flow, and variability in recruitment. 

Reef fish larvae are often difficult to identify, and this is a Significant impediment to progress 

in larval ecology. Blennioid larvae (Perciformes: Blennioidei) were previously poorly known, but 

typically contributed 35-50% of the larvae in my near-reef collections. They may also be a dominant 

component of the near-reef larval fauna in other neotropical regions (Smith et al. 1987). Because of 

my interest in retemion of larvae over reefs and the apparent importance of blennioid fishes in this 

regard, I have devoted much effort towards the identification of blennioid larvae in my collections. 

In Chapter Three, I provide illustrations of 20 species that cover the major variation in development 

within the five blennioid families found in the Gulf. I also provide comments on identification of 

several additional species. This preliminary identification guide should facilitate separation of 

blennioid larvae from other taxa, and enable the identification of nearly all blennioid larvae to family. 

Depending on collection locality, it may also be possible to identify a high proportion of specimens 

to genus or species. More detailed studies of blennioid larval development are currently in progress. 



CHAPTER 1 

TAXONOMIC COMPOSmON AND DYNAMICS OF A LARVAL FISH ASSEMBLAGE 
SAMPLED wrm A UGHT-1RAP OVER A GULF OF CALIFORNIA REEF 

ABS'IRACI' 

15 

I sampled over shallow Gulf of California reefs on 35 nights to determine the kinds and 

developmental stages offish larvae attracted to light-traps. Nearly 14,000 larvae from 19 families were 

collected. The five most abundant families (Gobiidae, Labrisomidae, Tripterygiidae, Chaenopsidae, 

and Pomacentridae) contributed 90% of the larvae and the top ten families contnouted 99%. 

Although larvae of non-pelagic spawning reef fishes dominated the collections (91.6% of the larvae), 

this was not due solely to large pulses of photopositive hatchlings swamping the trap. Only 47% of 

the larvae were in the preflexion stage and only the families Pomacentridae and Gobiidae were 

dominated by hatchlings. All pelagic stages of labrisomids, tripterygiids, chaenopsids, and bythitids 

were collected over the reef, suggesting they can complete development there. 

Standardized catches of fish larvae ranged from 7.5 larvae/45 min to 2330.3 larvae/45 min. 

Although the data were insufficient for a powerful test, I found no evidence for a relationship between 

larval catches and the brightness of the moon. In contrast, zooplankton dynamics were characterized 

by two periods of low catch volume associated with the brightest nights. This pattern may have 

resulted from decreased effectiveness of the light-trap on bright nights or nocturnal emergence 

patterns of demersal zooplankters. Dynamics of the ten dominant fish families were highly variable 

but in most cases a large proportion of the larvae were caught on just a few nights. 

The utility of light-traps depends on characteristics of the faunas and habitats being sampled. 

A wide range of taxa and sizes were collected over reefs in the Gulf of California, suggesting that 

light-traps may be a useful tool for addressing a broader range of questions than indicated by previous 

studies conducted on the northern Great Barrier Reef, Australia. 
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IN1RODucnON 

The developrr,ent of metho~ for sampling larvae in complex environments around reefs is 

important in view of the recent emphas~ community ecologists have placed on the role of larval 

supply in determining the composition and dynamics of reef fish communities. According to this 

popular viewpoint, the supply of larvae at a site is a more important regulator of population densities 

and community composition than resource limitation and post-settlement interactions (see discussions 

in Doherty & Williams 1988, Doherty 1991, Jones 1991, Sale 1991b). Rigorous testing of this 

hypothesis will rely on the ability to sample larvae passing over reef sites. 

The standard technique for collecting pelagic fish eggs and larvae employs plankton nets that 

are towed obliquely through the water column, usually by a large vessel with an A-frame and winch 

(e.g. Kramer et al. 1972, Smith & Richardson 1977). Standard techniques are appropriate to address 

certain questions about offshore larval assemblages but are difficult or impossible to use in shallow 

water over topographically complex reefs. Large research vessels can't operate in the close confines 

of reefs and smaller vessels risk damaging towed gear in a collision with submerged structures. 

Consequently, most surveys of larval fishes have been conducted well offshore and almost nothing is 

known about larvae associated with reefs (see Chapter 2). 

A variety of alternatives to standard plankton tows have been used to collect fish larvae. 

Their effectiveness depends on attributes of the target species. such as size, sensory capabilities. burst 

swimming speed (all related to gear avoidance and susceptibility to damage), and concentration in the 

water column (which determines the volume of water that must be sampled). Settlement stage reef 

fish larvae are typically present in very low concentrations (Oarke 1991, Leis 1991), and probably have 

well-developed escape responses (Margulies 1989, Kingsford & Tricklebank 1991). Such a 

combination makes quantitative sampling problematic. Methods that have been tried include plankton 

pumps (Taggart & Leggett 1984, Harris et al. 1986, Powlik et al. 1991). free-fall nets (Kobayashi 

1989), diver-towed or steered nets (Marliave 1986, Smith et al. 1987, Chapter 2), larval purse seines 
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(Kingsford & Cboat 1985), and large nets moored in tidal channels or other sites with strong currents 

(Keener 1988). Although these techniques may be adequate for some puposes, they suffer to various 

degrees from gear avoidance, specimen damage, small sampled volumes and resultant inadequate 

sample sizes, and the restriction of their use to special kinds of sites. 

Light-traps provide an additional technique for sampling larvae over discrete sites on reefs. 

This method capitalizes on the fact that many types of fisb larvae are attracted to submerged lights 

and will enter illuminated enclosures. Advantages of light-traps include: 1) they may sample larvae 

from large volumes of water (Cboat et al. 1992); 2) larvae frequently remain alive in the trap, so 

damage to tbem is minimized and tbey can be reared to verify identifications (Doberty 1987, Milicich 

1988); 3) tbey often attract large numbers of settlement stage larvae that are difficult to collect by any 

otber means (Doherty 1987, Milicich 1988, Choat et al. 1992); and 4) tbey can be automated with 

timers (Doherty 1987, Milicich 1988). This last attribute makes it possible for several sites to be 

sampled at once without personnel in attendance. 

However, light-traps also have significant sampling biases (Doherty 1987, Choat et aI. 1992). 

Most importantly, the attractiveness of tbe ligbt may val)' between species and age classes of larvae. 

Larvae are also likely to differ in their ability to swim to the trap. These biases might alter the 

composition of coIIections enough that they don't accurately reflect the composition of tbe larval 

assemblage present. Choat et a1. (1992) reported that light-trap collections from the northern Great 

Barrier Reef, Australia suffered from greater taxonomic and size biases than those taken with several 

other types of gear. Other variables that might affect collections taken with light-traps include 

moonlight intensity, water clarity, and current speed (Doherty 1987). If the efficiency of light-traps 

is greater on dark nights, cyclical changes in the intensity of moonlight during the lunar month could 

introduce an artifactual periodic component into larval catch data. Light-traps are a relatively new 

technique for sampling reef fish larvae and these potential biases bave not been investigated. 

In this Chapter I describe an inexpensive light-trap and present data from two months of 
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preliminary testing over rocky reefs in the Gulf of California, Mexico. One goal of my study was to 

document the kinds of fish larvae and the developmental stages attracted to light-traps in the Gulf. 

Since the published light-trap studies were all conducted at Lizard Island, Great Barrier Reef, 

Australia, my collections from a different regional fauna provide an independent perspective on the 

utility of light-traps. Other goals of my study included characterizing changes in Iarval abundance over 

the summer spawning/recruitment season, and determining if the number of larvae collected by the 

light-trap is correlated with changes in brightness of the moon over the lunar cycle. 

MATERIAI.S AND METIlODS 

Light-Trap Design 

My light-trap is modeled after those described by Doherty (1987) but it is smaller and requires 

no custom-made components. This lowered the cost for materials to $100 US (1988) and should 

facilitate construction by those without access to a machine shop or other specialized tools. 

The trap consists of three main assemblies: the trap body; the waterproof core; and the 

protective cage (Fig. 1). The trap body was made of wood and coated with marine varnish. The 12 

x 15 em opening in the top of the trap was covered with a clear plastic pane. The 18 x 18 em 

openings in the four sides of the upper chamber were fitted with clear plastic funnels that tapered 

from 18 x 18 em down to 1 x 10 em vertical slits. Two 6.5 x 15 em openings through the partition 

separating the upper and lower chambers were fitted with rectangular funnels that tapered down to 

1 x 15 em horizontal slits. Two 2.5 em drain holes (closed by rubber stoppers) were drilled through 

the lower chamber wall. The bottom of the trap body and the partition had round holes cut through 

them to accept the waterproOf core. 

The upper part of the waterproof core (inside the trap body) was constructed from a 4.5 em 

clear plastic tube and the lower portion was made from 10 em PVC (polyvinyl chloride) pipe. These 

two pieces were joined by a PVC reducer and bushing. Two 6 watt fluorescent lamps were wired, 
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UC 

TB 

LC 

Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the light-trap used in this study. TB=trap body. UC=upper chamber. 
LC=lower chamber. D=drain. WC=waterproofcore, CB=circuit board, B=batteries. PC=protcclive 
cage. Scale bar=30 em. 
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attached to a clear plastic strip, and inserted in the core. The lamps were powered by two 6 volt 

motorcycle batteries (6N4-2A) connected in series, and the required circuit board was taken from a 

battery-powered fluorescent camping lantern. This combination of lamps and batteries produced a 

bright white pool of light at least 5 m in radius. Both ends of the core were sealed with removable 

rubber end caps fitted with hose clamps. The projecting lower portion of the core was protected from 

damage by a 2.5 em PVC pipe cage attached to the bottom of the trap body with screws and hangar 

iron. 

Study Sites and Sampling Protocol 

I collected with the light-trap on 35 nights between June 15 and August 7, 1988 at Bahia San 

Carlos, in the central Gulf of California, Mexico (Fig. 2). I was unfamiliar with San Carlos reefs and 

sea conditions when the study began and as a result the study changed sites during the first 14 days. 

Site A (Fig. 2) was shallow, protected from waves, and had limited rocky habitat surrounded by sand 

bottom. It was sampled on two nights (June 15 and 18) but was abandoned because it supported a 

depauperate adult assemblage. Sites B, C, and D (Fig. 2) were less than 100 m from each other and 

were characterized by extensive reefs composed of large boulders extending to ca. 8 m depth. Site B 

was sampled on six nights (June 16, 17, 19,21,22. and 24) but was eventually abandoned because 

submerged rocks made it inaccessible with moderate swells. Site D was sampled on three nights (June 

26,27, and 28). At sites A, B, and D the trap was placed in ca. 2-3 m of water with its openings at 

1 m above the reef. The light-trap often attracted nocturnal reef fishes (apogonids, haemulids, and 

holocentrids) when placed so close to the bottom. Although I could not tell if these fishes consumed 

any fish larvae, I decided to locate the trap higher in the water column over a deeper portion of the 

reef. Beginning June 29 all sampling was conducted at site C (Fig. 2). This site was 7-8 m deep 

(depending on tidal state) and the trap was moored 6 m above the reef. This decreased the number 

of nocturnal reef fishes observed around the trap but schools of clupeoid fishes were still attracted 
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U.S.A. • Tucson. AZ 

Fig. 2. Map of the Gulf of California. Mexico showing the four study sites (A-D) at Bahia San Carlos 
(inset). Inset area is 1.0 x 1.5 km. 
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to the trap on some nights. Examination of guts from adult Opisthonema and Harengu/a collected at 

the end of a light-trap session revealed zooplankton but no fish larvae. 

Originally, I planned to use two identical traps to make paired collections each night. 

However, one trap was damaged in transit to Mexico. I attempted to compensate for this loss by 

making two sequential collections with a single light-trap. The first collection of the night (PL-I) 

began 1-1.5 h after sunset. On 27 of the 35 nights a second collection (PL-2) was begun within 10 

min of completing the first. During the first half of the study collections averaged 36.0+7.0 min 

(mean+ I SO, n=30). Beginning July 12 the length of samples was increased (47.6+6.0 min, n=32) 

because of time constraints imposed by parallel studies. At the end of each collection the light-trap 

was lifted into the boat and its contents were drained through a fine mesh bag (ca. 03 mm). The 

sample was fixed in S% formalin for 24 h and transferred to 95% ethanol for storage. 

Brightness of the Moon 

The intensity of moonlight in shallow surface waters was estimated from the phase of the 

moon and the angle of incidence. These two parameters, calculated at the midpoint of each PL-I 

collection and at the latitude and longitude of San Carlos, were taken from the Floppy Almanac 

(Nautical Almanac Office, Code FA, U.S. Naval Observatory, Washington, DC 20392, U.S.A). Phase 

was converted to relative brightness USing Allen (1973, p. 143). Relative brightness varies from 0 (no 

moon) to 1.0 (full moon). Relative lunar brightness was then corrected for surface reflection as a 

function of angle of incidence by applying Snell's and Fresnell's Laws. An empirically derived 

correction of 4S min (to compensate for mountains on the horizons) was applied to lunar rise and 

set times. Cloud cover only occurred during sampling on nights when the moon wasn't up or when 

it was very low on the horizon (when most light is reflected off the surface). It is unlikely that cloud 

cover had a significant effect on estimates of moonlight intensity. Effects of surface conditions and 

turbidity on moonlight reflection and transmission were not estimated. 
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Analyses 

FISh larvae and zooplankton were separated with the aid of a dissecting microscope and the 

wet volume of zooplankton was estimated by displacement of water in graduated cylinders (Kramer 

et al. 1972). The reported values are means of two or three estimates. FISh larvae were identified 

to family or lower levels using literature sources (e.g., Leis & Rennis 1983, Moser et aL 1984, Leis 

& Trnski 1989) and a reference colIection of young larvae that I hatched from guarded demersal nests. 

An analysis of the 27 PL-l/PL-2 pairs revealed consistent differences between them. 

Significantly fewer fish larvae (51.2% fewer) and less zooplankton (25.7% less) were caught in the PL-

2 collections (p<O.OO5 in both cases, Wilcoxon signed ranks test). For this reason, I did not consider 

PL-l and PL-2 samples to be replicates. I used data from both sets of collections to describe 

taxonomic composition and developmental stages of larval assemblages, but I restricted analysis of 

temporal patterns of abundance to the PL-l set. The length of PL-l colIections varied (see Study 

Sites and Sampling ProtOCOl) so alI data were standardized to a 45-min colIection period before 

temporal patterns were analyzed. Temporal patterns of abundance were describea for 12 data series 

(totallarvae/45 min, zooplankton volume/45 min, and larvae/45 min for the ten dominant families of 

fishes). I used the terms "peak" and "Significant peak" to describe temporal patterns of larval 

abundance. I defined a peak as any data point straddled by two lower values. A significant peak was 

defined in the same way but with the added stipulation that it must exceed the upper 95% confidence 

limit around the mean for the series of data points in question. By these definitions, the first and last 

points in a series could not be peaks, no matter how great their magnitude. Accordingly, I relaxed 

the definition for endpoints so that a single lower adjacent point was sufficient to recognize a peak. 

The number of families with significant peaks on any particular night varied from 0 to 5 

during the study. I conducted 10,000 runs of a randomization procedure to generate the expected 

frequency distribution for multiple families peaking concurrently, assuming peaks were randomly and 

independently distributed among nights. In this procedure, both the total number of peaks distributed 
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among the 35 nights and the number of times each individual family peaked were held equal to that 

in the real data set. The additional constraint that multiple peaks from the same family COUldn't fall 

on the same or adjacent nights was imposed because, by definition, multiple peaks would be counted 

as a single peak in this situation. The analysis was based on the ten most abundant families (which 

accounted for >99% of the larvae). The observed and expected distnoutions were not compared 

statistically because the data didn't meet the assumptions for the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and 

application of a Chi-squared test required pooling of the right tail frequencies where the interesting 

differences resided (Zar 1984). 

The relative abundance of larval developmental stages provides information on the 

attractiveness of the trap to different-aged larvae. I tabulated the number of preflexion, flexion, and 

postflexion larvae collected for each family (stages defined in Leis & Rennis 1983). Stages collected 

in the trap must have been attracted to it, but missing stages may either have been absent in the field 

or present but not attracted to the trap. 

RESUL1S 

Taxonomic Composition 

Nearly 14,000 fish larvae from 19 families were collected (Table 1). An average of 325 

larvae/45 min was collected in the complete PL-l series but the average dropped to 2621arvae/45 min 

when only the 27 nights with paired PL-l!PL-2 collections were included. This value is significantly 

higher than the average catch rate (126 larvae/45 min) for the PL-2 collections from the same nights 

(see METHODS, Analyses). Although far more larvae were taken in the PL-l set, the number of 

families in the two data sets was similar (15 in PL· Is, 16 in PL-2s, Table 1). Both sets of collections 

were dominated by the same abundant families. The top five families (Gobiidae, Labrisomidae, 

Tripterygiidae, Chaenopsidae, and Pomacentridae) contributed about 90% of the larvae in both sets 

and the top 10 families contributed over 99% of the larvae. The contributions of labrisomids and 
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Table 1. Summary of occurrences and number of fish larvae caught in light-trap collections over 
reefs at San Carlos, Sonora, Mexico. 

PL-l (n=35) PL-2 (n=27) COMBINED (n=62) 

FAMILY OCe. NUM. % OCe. NUM. % OCe. NUM. % 

Gobiidae 32 2260 21.31 2S 1408 45.26 57 3668 26.74 

Labrisomidae 33 2925 27.58 23 681 21.89 56 3606 26.29 

Tripterygiidae 29 1662 15.67 20 268 8.61 49 1930 14.07 

Blennioidei1 11 1216 11.47 3 56 1.80 14 1272 9.27 

Chaenopsidae 32 713 6.72 2S 249 8.00 57 962 7.01 

Pomacentridae 21 569 5.37 16 168 5.40 37 737 5.37 

Clupeidae 21 260 2.45 16 115 3.70 37 375 2.73 

Bythitidae 11 334 3.15 8 36 1.16 19 370 2.70 

Gerreidae 23 290 2.73 11 56 1.80 34 346 2.52 

Haemulidae 13 186 1.75 7 17 0.55 20 203 1.48 

Engraulididae 18 110 1.04 14 41 1.32 32 157 1.10 

Blenniidae 4 10 0.10 2 2 0.06 6 12 0.09 

Sciaenidae 3 5 0.05 2 3 0.10 5 8 0.06 

Gobiesocidae 3 4 0.04 0 0 0 3 4 0.03 

Dactyloscopidae 0 0 0 3 3 0.10 3 3 0.02 

Atherinidae 0 0 0 1 1 0.03 1 1 0.01 

Carangidae 1 1 0.01 0 0 0 1 1 0.01 

Hemiramphidae 1 1 0.01 0 0 0 1 1 0.01 

Mugilidae 0 0 0 1 1 0.03 1 1 om 
Myctophidae 0 0 0 1 1 0.03 1 1 0.01 

Unidentified 1 1 0.01 0 0 0 1 1 0.01 

Disintegrated 8 58 0.55 2 5 0.16 10 63 0.46 
---------------- ------------------ r----------------- -----------------
Total 10,605 3,111 13,716 

IBlennioidei consists of labrisomids and tripterygiids in poor condition that could not be reliably 
distinguished. Most of these larvae (1098) are from a single very large, poorly preserved 
collection (4 Aug. 1988, PL-l). 
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tripterygiids are underestimated in Table 1 because a large number of larvae from these families 

couldn't be distinuished and were pooled in the taxon Blennioidei (see Table 1 footnote). The nine 

remaining families were rare and each contnouted less than 0.1 % of the larvae. Three rare families 

were collected only in the PL-l series (Gobiesocidae, Carangidae, and Hemiramphidae) and four 

families were taken only in the PL-2 series (Dactyloscopidae, Atherinidae, Mugilidae, and 

Myctophidae). In spite of these differences, the relative abundances of families in the PL-l and PL-2 

databases were strongly correlated (based on 27 nights with paired samples, r=O.900, p<O.OOI, n= 18 

families). 

Larvae of different ecological and reproductive groups made very uneven contributions to my 

collections. Non-pelagic spawning reef fishes (includes demersal spawners and livebearers, see Leis 

1991, Table 1) contributed 91.6% of the larvae, pelagiC spawning bottom fishes contnouted 4.1 %, and 

epipelagic fishes (all pelagic spawners) contributed 3.9% of the larvae. A single larva of a 

meso pelagic family (Myctophidae) was collected. 

Developmental Stages 

The distribution of developmental stages caught in the PL-l and PL-2 sets were qualitatively 

similar. Preflexion larvae were most commonly collected, followed by postflexion, and flexion larvae 

(Fig. 3a, b). The distribution of stages was more variable among the ten dominant families. All three 

developmental stages were well represented in the blennioid families Labrisomidae, Tripterygiidae, 

and Chaenopsidae (Figs. 3c-e). Chaenopsids differed from the other blennioids in that preflexion 

rather than postflexion larvae were most numerous. Both pelagiC stages ofbythitids (preflexion larvae 

develop in the mother) were also well represented in collections (Fig. 31). Two stages of gObiid larvae 

(preflexion and postflexion) were frequently collected (Fig. 3g). A single developmental stage 

dominated the catches of the other five abundant families (91-100% of their total). Preflexion larvae 

dominated collections of pomacentrids (Fig. 3h), but postflexion larvae dominated in the families 
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Fig. 3. Frequency of preflexion, flexion, and postflexion larvae in light-trap collections from San 
Carlos, Sonora, Mexico. a) all PL-l collections, b) all PL-2 collections, c)-I) panels for families as 
indicated (PL-l and PL-2 collections combined). 
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Clupeidae, Gerreidae, Haemulidae, and Engraulididae (Figs. 3i-l). 

Temporal Patterns 

The total number of larvae/45 min varied widely, from a low of 7.5 (day 10) to a high of 

2330.3 (day 51) (Fig.4a). Larval dynamics were characterized by eight peaks in abundance. The peak 

collections (days 1,5,13,17,29,35,44, and 51) were separated by an average of 7.1+29 d (±1 SD). 

However, the average number of larvae/45 min was consistently low during the middle of the study 

and only the first three and last two peaks were significanL There was no significant relationship 

between estimates of moonlight intensity in surface waters (Fig. 4c) and larvae/45 min (R2=0.002, 

p=0.798, n=3S). 

Zooplankton volume was also quite variable (range=10-189 <X/4S min) but zooplankton 

dynamics (Fig. 4b) were very different from those of larval fishes. Zooplankton volume fluctuated at 

a higher frequency than fish larvae (10 peaks, 7 significant) and had high average abundance during 

the middle of the study. Collectio&s with significantly low volumes (belOW the lower 95% CL) were 

concentrated in the periods from day 7 to IS and day 37 to 42. These two periOds of low :i.c.')plankton 

catches were highlighted by cubic spline smoothing (Fig. 4b, heavy line) and their position aligned 

with the brightest nights. I found a significant negative relationship between zooplankton volume and 

moonlight intensity (cc/4S min: R2=0.222, p=O.OO4; smoothed data: R2=O.485, p<O.OOI; n=35). 

Patterns of larval abundance differed among the ten dominant fish families. Significant peaks 

of gObiid larvae were collected on four nights (days 1, 4, 13, and 35) and the large peak on day 13 

yielded over 40% of all gobiids (Fig. Sa). There were several peaks in labrisomid abundance and the 

last four were regularly spaced and increased in magnitude (Fig. Sb). Only the last three peaks were 

Significant. The three significant peaks in tripterygiid abundance (days 5, 21, and 51) were widely 

spaced and separated by periods with very low catches (Fig. Sc). A large proportion of the labrisomid 

and tripterygiid larvae were collected on days 51-52. The magnitude of this event is even greater than 
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Fig. 4. Temporal patterns of abundance in the PL-! set of light-trap collections. Dotted lines indicate 
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indicated by Fig. 5 since about 82S (standardized to larvae/45 min) indistinguishable 

labrisomids+tripterygiids were also collected on day 51. Chaenopsid dynamics had one significant 

peak (day 5) and 62% of the larvae were collected during this two day event (Fig. 5 d). Pomacentrids 

were usually caught in very low numbers and 80% of the larvae were collected from two significant 

peaks (days 12 and 17) (Fig.5e). Clupeid larvae were rarely colla..ted early in the study but Significant 

peaks occurred on days 28, 46, SO, and 53 (Fig. Sf). Nearly all bythitid larvae (95%) were collected 

during four significant peaks lasting one night each (Fig. 5g). Gerreids peaked more frequently than 

any other family (5 times) and appeared to be common thrC"llghout the study period (Fig. 5h). No 

haemulid larvae were collected most nights and 74% of the specimens were collected during the larger 

of the two significant peaks (days 44 and 51) (Fig.5i). Engraulidids were absent or at low abundance 

during the first half of the study but there were three significant peaks during the last 8 days of the 

study (Fig. 5j). Engraulidid dynamics bore some resemblance to those of clupeids (Fig. St). 

On most of the 35 sampled nights, either 0 or 1 of the ten abundant families had significant 

peaks. Two families peaked together on four nights, three families peaked together only once (day 

44), and five families peaked together once (day 51). Overall, this distribution is similar to that 

generated by the randomization model (Table 2). The most striking depanure of the real data from 

the random distribution is the presence of a night with five family peaks. Under the random model 

employed here, the probability of such an event occurring is only about 2.5% 

DISCUSSION 

Composition of Light-trap Collections 

The Gulf of California reef fish fauna comprises 39 families and 271 species (Thomson et al. 

1979). I have observed 33 families and 126 species of reef fishes near my San Carlos sites. I collected 

the larvae of ten of these families in the light-trap, plus larvae from nine families of sandy bottom and 

pelagic fishes (Table 1). These 19 families are among the most abundant on or near Gulf reefs 



Table 2. Observed and expected number of nights that multiple 
families bad concurrent significant peaks (see METIIODS). 

NUMBER OF FAMll..IES NUMBER OF NUMBER OF 
WITII CONCURRENT NIGHTS NIGHTS 

PEAKS OBSERVED EXPECfED 

0 14 14.149 

1 15 13.223 

2 4 5.878 

3 1 1.488 

4 0 0.231 

5 1 0.025 

>5 0 0.002 

32 
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(e.g., Thomson et at 19'.,9, Thomson & Gilligan 1983). With the exception of a small soorpaenid, the 

17 most common species collected in rotenone stations on shallow Gulf Teefs were small fishes with 

non-pelagic eggs (Thomson & Gilligan 1983). Small, non-pelagic spawners contn'buted 91.6% of the 

larvae in my light-trap collections and the species composition (work in progress) appears similar to 

that reported by Thomson & Gilligan (1983). Species from the blennioid families Labrisomidae, 

Tripterygiidae, Chaenopsidae, and Blenniidae made up 85% of all individuals collected by Thomson 

& Gilligan (1983) and blennioid larvae were well represented in my light-trap collections (56.7% of 

the total, Table 1). Larvae of non-pelagic spawners might be expected to dominate light-trap 

collections taken over the reef because nests are abundant there, the eggs usually hatch soon after 

dark (when I was sampling), and many larvae are positively phototactic when they hatch (pers. obs.). 

However, it does not appear that newly hatched larvae were solely responsible for the high abundance 

of non-pelag:c spawning families in my collections. Based on the proportion of preflexion larvae in 

collections (which overestimates the proportion of hatchlings), only pomacentrids (Fig. 5h), and to 

a lesser extent gobiids (Fig. 5g), were dominated by hatChlings. The proportion of preflexion larvae 

among all non-pelagic spawners combined was only about 0.47. Larvae of all developmental stages 

were commonly collected from the families Labrisomidae, Tripterygiidae, Chaenopsidae, and 

Bythitidae (Fig. 5). This suggests that these families may be able to complete development over the 

reef and avoid pelagic dispersal. My research on larval dispersal and retention of Gulf of california 

fishes is presented in Chapter 2 

Many pelagic spawning fishes are abundant on San carlos reefs (e.g., holocentrids, serranids, 

lutjanids, haemulids, sparids, labrids, scarids), but larvae of most cf these families were not collected 

by the light-trap. Although I did catch a signiflcant number of haemulid larvae (Table 1), many were 

from taxa that are associated with soft bottoms as adults (e.g., Pomadasys). Pelagic spawning reef 

fishes probably made up no more than 1 % of the larvae in this study. However, caution must be used 

when interpreting "absence" data. Some kinds of larvae could have been present but either were not 
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attracted to the light or were too wary to enter the trap. Extensive collecting over Gulf reefs with a 

plankton net and light-trap (Chapter 2) provided some evidence that larvae of pelagic spawning reef 

fishes actually are rare on reefs (ca. 3% of larvae). In addition, research on larval distn"bution 

patterns elsewhere in the tropical Pacific (reviewed in Leis 1991) suggests that most larvae of these 

fishes probably develop away from the reef in shelf or oceanic waters. 

The composition of light-trap collections from this study is similar to that of collections taken 

at San Carlos and four regions along the Baja coast during the summer, 1989 and 1990 (Chapter 2). 

The two data sets share three of the five most abundant families and nine of the ten most abundant. 

Funhermore, the abundance ranks of families in the two data sets were significantly correlated 

(r.=0.856, p<O.(X)1, n=28 families). The most striking difference was the higher relative abundance 

of clupeids in the 1989/90 study (48.7% vs. 2.5% here). Since 99.8% of the clupeids were collected 

at San Carlos, this large difference indicates strong within-site annual variation in relative abundance 

of clupeid larvae. 

Few other studies have used light-traps to examine larval assemblages near reefs. The three 

published studies (Doherty 1987, Milicich 1988, Choat et al. 1992) all used Doherty's trap design and 

collected in waters around Lizard Island, Great Barrier Reef, Australia. Few valid comparisons can 

be made between these studies and mine because the regional fish faunas are quite different, the reef 

habitats are different (rocky vs. coral reefs), and the Australian studies sampled further from the reef 

in deeper water. However, a few observations are worth noting. 

In all cases, light-traps appear to be taxonomically selective, but the selectivity was more 

severe in the Australian studies. In this study I collected ca. 14,000 larvae from 19 families. No single 

family made up more than about 30% of the catch and 10 families contributed 1% or more to the 

total. My other light-trap collections (Chapter 2) yielded ca. 9500 larvae from 31 families. Clupeids 

made up nearly 50% of the larvae but seven other families also contributed 1 % or more to the total. 

The Australian studies collected 1600 to 61,000 larvae from 18 to 24 families. Pomacentrids 
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dominated these collections and accounted for 75-93% of individuals. Only 4-7 families contnDuted 

1 % or more to the total catch. Despite similar or greater sampling effort and a more diverse regional 

fauna (e.g. Randall et al. 1990), the Australian studies collected fewer families and were more 

dominated by a few abundant ones. 

The Australian collections were nearly completely dominated by settlement stage larvae 

(Doherty 1987, Milicich 1988, Choat et al. 1992). In contrast, I collected a wide size range of larvae 

from several families (Fig. 3 and Chapter 2). Some of these taxa (e.g. labrisomids, chaenopsids, 

dactyloscopids, Ogilbia) don't occur in Australia, while the larvae of others stay close to reefs (e.g., 

tripterygiids, gobiesocids) and may have been undersampled in the Australian studies since they 

collected 250-1000 m seaward. Thus, the differences between regional fauDas and habitats are 

responsible for the different size classes collected. It is interesting that settlement stage pomacentrids 

dominated the Australian collections, but the pomacentrids I caught were mostly newly hatched. 

Again, differences in regional faunas and habitats sampled are likely to be the cause. 

Temporal Patterns 

Investigators using lights to attract fISh larvae often limit sampling to periods around the new 

moon or else shift the time of nightly collecting to before moonrise or after moonset (e.g., Victor 

1986a, Dennis et a1. 1991). The assumption is that moonlight interferes with light-based collection 

methods (i.e., dipnetting under a light, towing plankton nets around subrJerged lights, light-traps). 

One goal of this project was to test this assumption by lOOking for a correlation between moonlight 

intensity and the number of larvae collected with the light-trap. 

Although lack of replication weakens my case, I found no evidence for a correlation between 

larval catch and moonlight intensity. The largest peak in larval abundance occurred on a dark night 

but the second largest peak occurred on one of the; brightest nights. Larval dynamics appeared to rise 

and fall about eight times during the study while moonlight intensity only peaked and fell twice (Fig. 
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4). I have no evidence for pea.1cs in abundance during 19 dark nights in the middle of the study, but 

I was not able to collect on ten of these nights (including six consecutive nights). I tentatively 

conclude that moonlight intensity plays a small role, if any, in determining the number of fish larvae 

caught with the light-trap in the Gulf of California. 

Zooplankton dynatnics were "noisier" than those of larval fishes, but two periods of depressed 

catches during bright nights were suggested (Fig. 4b) and a significant negative correlation between 

zooplankton volume and moonlight intensity was found. However, I don't know if the periods with 

depressed catches resulted from decreased efficiency of the light-trap (i.e., an artifact) or real changes 

in abundance of zooplankton over the reef. Most of the plankters caught in the light-trap were large, 

reef-associated, meroplanktonic forms (e.g., cyclopoid and harpacticoid copepods, amphipods, isopods, 

mysids, cumaceans, and pOlychaetes). Many of these animals shelter in the reef by day and make 

nocturnal migrations into the water column (see references in Madhupratap et al. 1991). Alldredge 

& King (1980) studied demersal plankton emergence patterns in the central Gulf of California and 

found that many forms avoided moonlight. By sampling with darkened emergence traps and 

undarkened controls, they were able to increase nighttime emergence 14-fold during a full moon. It 

seems likely that lunar cycles of emergence were at least partially responsible for the zooplankton 

dynamics I found. A more sophisticated sampling program using plankton nets and light-traps \\ill 

be required to resolve this issue. 

Temporal patterns of abundance of the ten dominant fish families bore little resemblance to 

each other (Fig. 5). Some families were most abundant early in the study (e.g., gobiids, chaenopsids, 

and pomacentrids), while others were collected in largest numbers later (e.g., labrisomids, clupeids, 

haemulids, and engraulidids). This could have been related to the changes of study site during the 

first 14 days, but there is no clear pattern suggesting this was the case. The large peaks of 

pomacentrids comprised newly hatched larvae and thus may have reflected unusually successful local 

hatching events. The causes of temporal changes in abundance of the other families are unknown. 
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With the exception of the labrisomids (which had regularly spaced peaks in the second half of the 

study), there are no obvious regularities in temporal patterns at the family level. Random variation 

could be caused by patches of larvae moving through the study site. A series of light-traps would be 

useful to explore the spatial distnoutions of such patches (Doherty 1987). Unfortunately, the loss of 

my second light-trap prevented any simultaneous replication and as a result I can say nothing about 

spatial coherence or repeatability of my abundance estimates. The Significant decrease in larval fish 

and zooplankton catches in the PL-2 collections indicates that sequential samples are not valid 

replicates, at least not under the conditions I sampled. The decrease in PL-2 collections may have 

been due to depletion of the local supply of larvae and zooplankton since currents were generally 

sluggish at my study sites. Other explanations are also possible. 

One clear conclusion about larval dynamics is that they appeared very episodiC when sampled 

within small local sites. Much of the summer's larval catch was caught in one to five very brief events, 

depending on family. A similar pattern was noted by Milicich (1988) in Australia. Spatial patchiness 

in larval concentrations, combined with water movement, probably contributes to temporal variation 

within sites, but other factors, such as pulses of reproduction and movements of resident larval schools 

along the reef, are probably important as well. Episodes of high larval abundance are a parsimonious 

explanation for the episodic nature of larval recruitment to reefs (sec Doherty & Williams 1988, 

Doherty 1991). Overall, the distribution of peaks among nights appeared to differ little from a 

random model. However, the occurrence of 5 family peaks on a single night when the probability of 

that event occurring by chance was only 2.5% suggests the possibility that on some nights unknown 

factors may act to increase larval catches of several families in concert. 

Utility of Light-traps 

Light-traps have a desirable combination of qualities found in no other sampling device. They 

can sample in the confines of reefs where nets can't be towed, they can be automated to sample 
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multiple sites simultaneously, they collect large larvae that avoid nets, and the larvae can be collected 

live for rearing or experimentation (Doherty 1987, Choat et al. 1992). However, these qualities are 

of little benefit if the taxa or size classes of interest are not attracted to the trap. In the AusUalian 

studies, light-trap collections were dominated by very few families (primarily pomacentrids) and these 

were nearly all settlement stage fishes. This combination would be exciting to ecologists wishing to 

study the relationship between larval supply and recruitment of pomacentrids, but other kinds of 

projects would be better served by bongo nets (Choat et 31. 1992). 

My experiences with a light-trap in the Gulf of California left me with a different perspective. 

My collections from the Gulf were more diverse (at the family level) and less dominated by a few 

families than the Australian collections. Furthermore, relative abundances in light-trap collections 

were highly correlated with those from plankton tows (Chapter 2). Thus, taxonomic biases are not 

as severe in light-trap collections from the Gulf. My collections also contained larvae from a wide 

size range for many taxa, allowing the construction of complete developmental series. Where size 

biases were Significant, the collected size range usually complemented that from plankton tows. In 

summary, I found the light-trap to be an indispensable tool for COllecting fish larvae in near-reef 

environments of the Gulf of California. The utility of light-traps should be investigated in other 

regions and habitats. 
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FISH LARVAE nIAT DEVELOP OVER. REEFS: EVIDENCE FROM 
LARVAL SIZE FREQUENCIES AND HORIZONTAL DIS1R1BurIONS 
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Very few studies have examined the distnDution and abundance of fish larvae over tropical 

reefs, and the importance of near-reef habitat to larvae is an open question. In this chapter, I outline 

the prediction that larvae of small, non-pelagic spawning fishes should more frequently be retained 

over reefs than fishes with other combinations of body size and egg type, and I describe my research 

testing this prediction. I made ca. 160 collections of fish larvae with a light-trap and plankton net at 

1, 20, and 100 m from reefs along steep rocky shorelines in the Gulf of California. These collections 

yielded 27,265 larvae from ca. 50 families. Clupeids made up 31% of all larvae collected, and many 

types of larvae were rare. The light-trap collected fewer larvae and fewer families than the net tows, 

but the two data sets shared most of the same dominant families and there was a significant 

correlation between the relative abundances of larvae collected by the two gear types. 

Based on larval size frequencies, near-reef concentration gradients, and abundances offshore, 

I identified four families that can complete development over reefs but also have larvae dispersed 

offshore (Clupeidae, Engraulididae, Gerreidae, and Haemulidae). I also identified seven families that 

develop over reefs, but have few or no larvae dispersed offshore (Tripterygiidae, Chaenopsidae, 

Labrisomidae, Dactyloscopidae, Gobiidae, Gobiesocidae, and Bythitidae). Adults of these seven 

families are mostly small-bodied, non-pelagic spawners. Larvae from four taxa of larger non-pelagic 

spawners (OphiobJennius, Labrisomus, BaJistes, and Pomacentridae) did not appear to develop over 

reefs. These observations support the prediction I made, and suggest that near-reef habitats are 

important to the larvae of a large number of species and that larval retention is a significant 

phenomenon in the Gulf of California. 
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Introduction 

Nearly aU tropical marine reef fishes produce pelagic larvae (Thresher 1984, Leis 1991) and 

the larvae of many species are regularly transported offshore (e.g., Sale 1970, Ahlstrom 1971, 1972, 

Nellen 1973, Moser et al. 1973, Fahay 1975, Leis 1983, Richards 1984, Young et al. 1986, Leis & 

Goldman 1987, Victor 1987, Leis 1989, Clarke 1991). In a recent informative and critical review, Leis 

(1991) concluded that many coral reef species complete their development in open shelf or oceanic 

waters and that only a few kinds of larvae from several families remain in atoll lagoons or near reefs 

throughout development. 

Why pelagic larvae should be so pervasive among tropical reef fishes is unclear, but 

development away from reefs has usually been considered an adaptation to increase larval survival. 

Three main hypotheses have been proposed: the anti-predation hypothesis (Johannes 1978); the 

dispersal hypothesis (Barlow 1981); and the feeding-advantage hypothesis (Doherty et al. 1985). 

Recently, Leis (1991) reviewed these and other hypotheses and concluded that our knowledge oflarval 

reef fish ecology is too meager to reasonably evaluate the possibilities. He also raised the question 

of whether larval distributions are adaptive at all. Some larval distributions may be the inevitable 

consequence of constraints acting on timing and place of spawning by adults (see Colin & Clavijo 

1988, Robertson 1990, Robertson et al. 1990). 

Although recent work has suggested that most larvae are distributed offshore, larvae disperse 

different, often taxon-specific, distances from reefs and a variety of distribution patterns have been 

described (reviewed in Kingsford 1988, Leis 1991). Adaptationist explanations for offshore dispersal 

must account for these differences in distribution patterns by postulating spatial variation in selective 

forces. Relevant information on spatial variation in larval mortality due to starvation or predation 

will be difficult to obtain in view of the facts that species differ in their requirements and starvation 

and predation rates are likely to have significant geographic and temporal variation that interact with 

effects due to distance from reefs (Leis lqgl). The loss of larvae that are not returned to reefs at the 
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end of the pelagic phase (expatriation) may be another significant source of larval mortality. 

Although there is no way to estimate the magnitude of mortality from expatriation, the presence of 

settlement-stage larvae hundreds of kilometers from the nearest reefs (e.g., Leis 1983, Victor 1987) 

suggests it does occur. The risk of expatriation may have a predictable spatial componenL Larvae 

that develop very close to reefs should have little difficulty finding appropriate settlement habitat, but 

many larvae that develop far offshore may not be transponed back to reefs even if they can extend 

larval life and delay metamorphosis (Victor 1986b, Cowen 1991). Losses due to expatriation are 

probably most severe at isolated oceanic sites. 

If risk of expatriation increases with distance offshore, there could be selection for retention 

of larvae near reefs in some species. For example, very small fishes may be under strong selection to 

reduce larval monality because they produce so few offspring to begin with. (Instantaneous fecundity 

varies over five orders of magnitude in reef fIShes and is positively correlated with body size [Thresher 

1984, Zapata 1990)). If mortality from expatriation is easier to reduce (via larval retention) than 

starvation or predation, larval retention might commonly evolve with small body size. In contrast, 

large, fecund species may be selected to disperse their prodigiOUS offspring in order to avoid inter

Sibling competition and density-dependent monality (Emlen 1984). At the same time, the "surplus" 

of larvae in large fIShes may allow them to more easily tolerate mortality from expatriation. 

Therefore, if the risk of expatriation offshore ever selects for retention of larvae on reefs, I would 

expect it to act most frequently on the smallest fishes. 

However, species should differ in their ability to respond to selection for larval retention. 

Egg type is likely to playa critical role. Pelagic spawners release their eggs directly into the water 

column at the time of fertilization and they drift in the currents until hatching. Newly hatched larvae 

from these eggs are typically small and poorly developed; they have unpigmented eyes, incompletely 

formed mouths, and live for the first several days off the reserves stored in a large yolk sac. In 

contrast, non-pelagic eggs are prevented from drifting away from the reef. They are either attached 
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to a substrate or held in the body of a parent for several days of development before hatching. The 

hatchlings are larger and better developed than those from pelagic eggs; most have pigmented eyes, 

either a small or no yolk sac, and they are capable swimmers soon after hatching (Thresher 1984 

contrasts development in these two groups). In view of these differences in development at the time 

offspring are released into the water, only the larvae of non-pelagic spawners are likely to have the 

behavioral capabilities required for active larval retention (Leis 1991). Therefore, I predict that larval 

retention should only be prevalent in small fishes with non-pelagic eggs (Table 3). Fishes with other 

combinations of body size and egg type are not as likely to evolve larval retention. Previous studies 

have shown that non-pelagic eggs are associated with small body size (Thresher 1984, Zapata 1990), 

and perhaps this association is evidence that small fishes have been under selection for nearshore 

larval distributions. 

Are some larvae retained on reefs throughout development? Direct tracking of larval 

movements is not feasible, but larval retention may be inferred from larval sizes and horizontal 

distribution patterns. I follow Leis (1991) and assume that if larvae of a species in a variety of size 

classes is present over the reef, the species can complete development there. If larvae are retained 

on reefs throughout development, the spectrum of larval sizes from hatching to settlement should be 

present over the reef (Table 3, Criterion #1). Furthermore, larvae of any size should be rare or 

absent in offshore waters (Table 3, Criterion #2). Lastly, if larvae are actively maintaining their 

positions over reefs, larval concentrations seaward of the reef should drop rapidly, on a meters rather 

than kilometers scale (i.e., few larvae should be present beyond the distance from which the reef can 

be detected) (Table 3, Criterion #3). These three criteria should distinguish taxa with larval retention 

from those with widespread larval distributions (i.e., larvae that develop over the reef and offshore) 

or offshore larval distributions (Table 3). 

Few studies have looked for fish larvae over or ir.tmediately adjacent to reefs, and most of 

those that have provided insufficient information to apply the three criteria outlined in Table 3. 



Table 3. Kinds of fishes expected to have larval retention over reefs and three criteria that 
distinguish larval retention from two other types of larval distnoutiODS. 

PREDICTION: Retention of larvae over reefs throughout development should only occur in 
reef fishes with small body size and non-pelagic eggs. Large fishes and fishes with pelagic 
eggs should not exluoit larval retention. 

LARVAL DIS1RIBUTION PATIERN 

RETAINED OVER WIDESPREAD OFFSHORE 
REEFS REEFS/OFFSHORE ONLY 

CRITERION #1 all sizes should be all sizes may be all sizes rare, newly 
Size classes over the present present hatched and 
reef settlement-stage 

larvae predominate 

CRITERION #2 abundant over reefs abundant over reefs most abundant 
Abundance over the rare or absent and offshore offshore 
reef relative to that offshore 
offshore 

CRITERION #3 rapid decrease no rapid decrease no rapid decrease 
Larval concentration seaward of the reef seaward of the reef seaward of the reef 
gradients (meters scale) 

43 
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Marliave (1986) and Kingsford & Choat (1989) identified larval retention in several families of 

temperate fishes. Two families identified in these studies (Tripterygiidae and Gobiesocidae, both non

pelagic spawners) are also common inhabitants of tropical reefs. Powles (1977) reponed that larvae 

of Jenkinsia lamproUlenia (Clupeidae, egg type unknown) were collected over shallow Barbados reefs 

and were absent from oblique bongo tows offshore. Leis and colleagues (reviewed in Leis 1991) 

provided evidence that some types of tripterygiids, pomacentrids (non-pelagic spawners), and mullids 

(pelagic spawners) may develop within a few hundred meters of windward reefs. Tripterygiids were 

singled out as being most consistent in this regard (Leis 1991). Kobayashi (1989) conducted a detailed 

study of larval distributions over the slopes of Hawaiian patch reefs. He found that old larvae of two 

gobiids (non-pelagic spawners) actively maintained distributions adjacent to the reef, most likely USing 

visual cues. However, young gObiid larvae were collected away from the reef and few larvae of any 

kind were collected over the reef top. Clearly, more studies are needed to determine if the reef 

habitat is important for the larval development of tropical reef fishes. 

In this chapter I describe my research on larval fish distributions around reefs in the Gulf of 

California, Mexico, a subtropical/tropical region with a rich reef fish fauna (Thomson et a1. 1979). 

The research addressed the follOwing questions: 1) What fishes can complete larval development over 

Gulf reefs? 2) Are any larvae retained over reefs throughout development? 3) Is the prediction that 

larval retention should be restricted to small, non-pelagic spawners supponed? 

MATERIALS AND ME'IHODS 

Study Sites 

I collected fish larvae between mid-June and mid-August, 1989 and 1990 at five localities in 

the Gulf of California, Mexico (Fig. 6). At each of these localities I selected one to several sites based 

on characteristics of the shoreline and reef topography. All sites were arrayed along steep rocky 

coastlines and typically consisted of steeply sloped rock and boulder reefs that met sand bottoms at 
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Fig. 6. Map of the Gulf of California, Mexico showing the five localities of study sites. A=Bahfa San 
Carlos, B=Punta Santa Inez, C=Isla Coronado, D=E1 Juncalito, E=Punta Los Frailes. 
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15-30 m depth. Beyond the reef, sand bottoms continued into deeper water and provided little 

suitable habitat for reef fishes. Sites were selected along relatively straight sections of coast to 

facilitate plankton tows that paralleled the shoreline (see Collection Methods). 

At each site, larval fishes were collected at nominal distances of 1, 20, and 100 m from shore. 

Water depth varied from 1-5 m at 1m from shore, 15-20 m at 20 m from shore, and 25-35 m at 100 

m offshore. The seaward edge of the reef was typically less than 50 m from shore. Distances from 

shore were visually estimated. Actual distances probably ranged from 0-5 m at the 1 m distance, 20-40 

m at the 20 m distance, and 1()()-150 m at the 100 m distance, depending on wind conditions, location 

of submerged obstacles, ability to follow the contour of the coast, and errors in estimating distances. 

Collection Methods 

Larval fIshes were collected by two methods at each of the three distances from shore. No 

more than one night sample set (a set = all three distances sampled in immediate succcession) and 

one day sample set were taken in any 24 h period. Collections alternated between sites on a daily 

basis at localities with multiple sites available. 

A light-trap (Chapter 1) was used for night collections. Sampling commenced within 1 h after 

darkness. The trap was suspended below an anchored float with its openings at 1 m depth and 

allowed to sample for 20 min. Three of the 84 collections were slightly longer (21-24 min). At the 

end of each sampling interval the trap was brought into the boat and its contents were drained into 

a fine mesh bag (ca. 0.3 mm) and preserved in 5% formalin or 95% ethanol. The order in which the 

three distances were sampled was alternated on a haphazard basis. 

A plankton net, towed by a 4 rn inflatable boat with an 18 hp outboard engine, was used to 

make day collections. The net was a 0.5 m diameter conical design with 0.5 mm mesh and a 0.3 mm 

mesh cod end bag. The net was fitted with a three point bridle and a calibrated Oceanic flowmeter 

was suspended in its mouth to estimate fIltered volumes. Towing speed was approximately 1.0-1.5 mls 
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and filtered volumes ranged from 22-259 m3 (108.4+41.7, mean+l SO). After each tow the net was 

thoroughly washed with pumped seawater and the sample was preserved in 5% formalin or 95% 

ethanol. 

At the 1 m distance, the net was towed 15 m behind the boat and a diver guided the net using 

19 x 51 em plywood "wings: The leading edge of the "wings- were attached to the rim of the net with 

two carabiners and the diver gripped hand-holds cut in the trailing edge of each "wing: Tnis allowed 

the diver to ride the net assembly and control its vertical position by adjusting the angle of attack of 

the Wwjngs: Various lead weights (5-10 kg) were clipped to the bottom of the rim so that a depth 

range appropriate to the site could be achieved. The diver guided the net over the reef topography, 

often with the lead weight scraping the tops of boulders and the net sampling the stratum from 10-60 

em off the reef. Topography was dramatic at some sites and the net could not be steered so close to 

the reef. At the extreme, water as far as 5 m from the reef was sampled on shon segments of some 

tows. The average sampling distance from reefs was ca. 1-2 m. Depending on topography, reefs 

between 1-5 m deep were sampled. Sluggish handling of the boat while towing a diver, and the 

limited lateral mobility the diver had with the net, limited use of this system to periods of relatively 

calm wind and seas. 

The plankton tows at 20 and 100 m from shore were conducted differently than those 

immediately adjacent to the reef. On these tows the Wwjngs" and weights were removed from the net 

and it was attached by a 2 m leader cable to a longer towing cable. The boat end of the towing cable 

was attached to a hand winch (designed for boat trailers) mounted on a venical beam extending from 

the transom. A 20 kg weight was attached to the tOwing end of the cable. Using the winch, I made 

stepped oblique tows from approximately 5.5 m depth to the surface. Depths of tows were estimated 

from the length of graduated cable payed out and wire angle as measured with an inclinometer. 

Towing speed was adjusted to maintain a 40" wire angle. The cable was rapidly paid out and the net 

sampled at maximum depth (stratum between 4.9-5.4 m) for 1 min before retrieval of the cable began. 
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The net was then stepped to the surface 1 m of cable at a time, spending 1 min at each of nine depths 

including maximum depth and the surface. The complete tow lasted ca. 15 min. The plankton tows 

at 20 and 100 m were always taken after the diver-guided, near-reef tow. 

Size Frequency Distnoutions 

Fish larvae were sorted from all collections with the aid of a dissecting microscope, identified 

to family or lower taxonomic levels, and counted. Analyses were conducted at the family level. Size 

frequency distributions were constructed for the 16 most abundant families, excluding the 

Gonostomatidae and Myctophidae. (Fishes of these families are mesopelagic as adults and their 

larvae are extremely abundant in the world's oceans [e.g., Moser et al. 1973]. The prediction 

considered here is concerned only with shorefishes [sensu Leis & Trnski 1989], especially reef fishes). 

Larvae from these 16 families were scored in O.S mm size classes by passing each larva over a mm 

ruler placed below the glass sorting dishes. Notochord lengths were measured on larvae prior to 

completion of flexion and standard lengths were measured on postflexion larvae (Leis & Trnski 1989). 

Specimens that were conspicuously shrunken, twisted or damaged were not measured. Size frequency 

data were sorted by collection method and distance from shore. A few samples were taken at 

unspecified distances from reefs (but within 100 m) and these larvae were also included in the size 

distribution analyses. For this reason the total number of larvae measured for each family (lower 

panels in Figs. 9-22) is often slightly greater than the sums of size classes from 1, 20, and 100 m. 

In order to estimate the size range over which larval development occurred, I compiled data 

on size at hatChing, size of the largest pelagic specimens known, and size of the smallest benthic 

juveniles known for the common species in each of the 16 families I analyzed. Sizes at hatching were 

obtained by collecting late stage eggs from guarded nests around my study sites and rearing the eggs 

until hatching in buckets of seawater. I report preserved rather than live sizes becausp. they are more 

comparable to those of pelagic larvae preserved in the field. Sizes of the largest pelagic specimens 
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were derived from larvae collected during this study and that described in Chapter 1. Sizes of the 

smallest benthic juveniles are based on my uncatalogued collections, those of other researchers, and 

juveniles in the University of Arizona Fish Collection. If no information was available for Gulf 

species, I used literature sources to obtain values typical of the family. Collection numbers and 

literature sources for this compilation are provided in Appendix A The size ranges on the horizontal 

axes of the size frequency distnbution graphs (Figs. 9-22) generally reflect the size ranges of pelagic 

larvae for the family. 

Analysis of Horizontal Distributions 

The relative abundances of the 16 most commonly collected families (excluding Myctophidae 

and Gonostomatidae) were compared with their relative abundances in an offshore larval survey 

(cruise 5706, Moser et al., 1973). Their offshore study was conducted June 9-23, 1957 and yielded 

123,657 larvae (standardized total) from 132 stations on a regular grid pattern throughout the Gulf 

of california. Relative abundances w~re calculated in two ways for this comparison. The first was 

simply the percent contibution each family made to the total number of larvae collected. The second 

method calculated the percent contribution each family made to the number of shorefish larvae 

collected (oceanic, bathy- and mesopelagic families excluded from the total). I follow Leis & Trnski 

(1989) in my definition of shorefishes. The dominance of oceanic. bathy- and mesopelagic fishes 

offshore and their rarity near reefs can result in large decreases in relative abundances of shorefish 

families offshore, even if their actual abundances are constant. The second method I used was 

intended to mitigate this effect. Thirteen families (61,379 larvae) were excluded from the offshore 

data set and six families (566 larvae) were excluded from my near-reef data set for this comparison. 

Near-reef larval concentration gradients were analyzed by applying Kruskal-Wallis non

parametric analyses of variance (Zar 1984) to relative larval concentrations at 1,20, and 100 m from 

reefs. Day and night distributions were analyzed separately. If fewer than five larvae of a family were 
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collected in a set, I excluded that set from analysis of the family. I required a minimum of five 

replicate sets for analysis. Twenty-two combinations of families and time of day met this requiremenL 

I controlled for differences in sampling effon between distances by standardizing all counts to 

larvae/20 min. (light-trap collections) or larvae/loo m3 (net tows). Concentrations were convened to 

relative concentrations by dividing the concentration at each distance by the sum of the concentrations 

at all three distances. The Kruskal-Wallis analyses were highly significant in all cases and were 

followed by Tukey-type non-parametric multiple comparisons (Zar 1984) to determine which distances 

had significantly higher or lower relative concentrations. A p-value <0.05 was considered statistically 

significant. The p-values for the 66 pairwise multiple comparisons are not presented, but of the 46 

significant tests 39 were significant at p<O.ool, two at p<O.OI, three at p<O.02, and two at p<0.05. 

Statistical analyses of concentration gradients were implemented by a program written in Turbo 

PASCAL 5.0. 

RESULTS 

Kinds of Fish Larvae Collected 

A list of families with occurrences and number of larvae collected for each is provided in 

Table 4. The 84 light-trap collections yielded 9,483 fish larvae from 31 families. Five of these families 

were collected only in the light-trap (Elopidae, Chanidae, Polynemidae, Labridae and, Scaridae), but 

these were rare forms with only 1-3 individuals collected. The five most abundant families in the 

light-trap samples (number of larvae in parentheses) were Clupeidae (4619), Tripterygiidae (1267), 

Labrisomidae (1044), Chaenopsidae (690), and Gerreidae (581). The 75 net tows yielded 17,782 larvae 

from 42 families, plus Anguilliformes and unidentified types. Sixteen families, the eels, and the 

unidentified taxa were unique to the plankton tows. Many of these unique taxa were also rare, except 

for the balistids; they were abundant in net tows (31 occurrences, 467 larvae) but absent from light

trap collections. The five most abundant families in net tows were Clupeidae (3875), Tripterygiidae 
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Table 4. Summary of occurrences and number of fish larvae caught within 100 m of Gulf of 
california reefs using a light-trap (84 collections) and a 0.5 m plankton net (75 collections). 

LIGHT-TRAP NET TOWS COMBINED CATCH 

TAXON OCc. NUM. OCc. NUM. OCc. NUM. % 

Elopiformes 
Elopidae 1 2 0 0 1 2 0.01 

Anguilliformes 0 0 8 14 g 14 0.05 
Clupeiformes 0 0 3 88 3 88 0.32 

Clupeidae 45 4619 45 3875 90 8494 31.15 
Engraulididae 22 130 19 156 41 286 1.05 

Gonorynchiformes 
Chanidae 1 3 0 0 1 3 0.01 

Stomiiformes 
Gonostomatidae 1 2 12 338 13 340 1.25 

Myctophiformes 
Myctophidae 1 1 22 210 23 211 0.77 

Synodontidae 3 3 3 3 6 6 0.02 

Ophidiiformes 
Bythitidae 4 16 15 62 19 78 0.29 

Ophidiidae 0 0 2 3 2 3 0.01 

Gobiesociformes 
Gobiesocidae 18 39 34 274 52 313 1.15 

Beloniformes 
Exocoetidae 1 1 6 9 7 10 0.04 

Hemiramphidae 4 5 5 9 9 14 0.05 

Atheriniformes 
Atherinidae 6 12 1 1 7 13 0.05 

Beryciformes 
Holocentridae 0 0 1 1 1 1 <0.01 

Gasterosteiformes 
Syngnathidae 0 0 1 1 1 1 <0.01 

Scorpaeniformes 
Scorpaenidae 1 1 6 7 7 8 0.03 

Perciformes 
Percoidei 

carangidae 6 6 37 658 43 664 2.44 

Coryphaenidae 0 0 1 2 1 2 0.01 

Ephippididae 0 0 4 4 4 4 0.01 

Gerreidae 37 581 25 452 62 1033 3.79 

Haemulidae 12 52 39 744 51 796 292 

Lutjanidae 4 7 16 61 20 68 0.25 

Mullidae 0 0 7 12 7 12 0.04 
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Table 4. Continued. 

LIGHT-mAP NET TOWS COMBINED CATCH 

TAXON OCc. NUM. OCc. NUM. OCc. NUM. % 

Sciaenidae 3 4 19 51 22 55 0.20 
Serranidae 0 0 1 1 1 1 <0.01 

Mugiloidei 

Mugilidae 1 1 17 29 18 30 0.11 

Polynemidae 1 2 0 0 1 2 0.01 

Sphyraenidae 0 0 12 38 12 38 0.14 

Labroidei 

Labridae 3 3 0 0 3 3 0.01 
Pomacentridae 21 353 49 737 70 1090 4.00 

Scaridae 1 1 0 0 1 1 <0.01 
Blennioidei 3 9 9 124 12 133 0.49 

Blenniidae 8 10 15 81 23 91 0.33 
Chaenopsidae 36 690 39 1797 75 2487 9.12 
Dactyloscopidae 5 7 24 472 29 479 1.76 

Labrisomidae 34 1044 55 995 89 2039 7.48 

Tripterygiidae 46 1267 50 3122 96 4389 16.10 

Gobioidei 
Gobiidae 24 545 54 2001 78 2546 9.34 
Microdesmidae 1 1 3 4 4 5 0.02 

Scombroidei 

Istiophoridae 0 0 1 1 1 1 <0.01 
Scombridae 3 3 28 277 31 280 1.03 

Trichiuridae 0 0 1 1 1 1 <0.01 
Stromateoidei 

Nomeidae 0 0 1 2 1 2 0.01 

Pleuronectiformes 

CynogIossidae 0 0 3 6 3 6 0.02 

Paralichthyidae 0 0 8 12 8 12 0.04 

Soleidae 0 0 10 20 10 20 0.07 

Tetraodontiformes 

Balistidae 0 0 31 467 31 467 1.71 

Tetraodontidae 0 0 4 13 4 13 0.05 

Unidentified 0 0 36 189 36 189 0.69 

Disintegrated 5 63 35 358 40 421 1.54 
------------------------- r-------.... ------- ---------- ------------------
Total larvae 9483 17782 27265 
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(3122), Gobiidae (2001), Chaenopsidae (1797), and Labrisomidae (995). A total of 47 families plus 

the eels and unidentified taxa occurred in the combined data set. 

Most kinds of larvae were collected infrequently and in small numbers. In the light-trap 

series, eight families contributed 1% or more to the total number and the top 10 families accounted 

for 98% of the larvae. The plankton tows had a somewhat more equitable distnoution of larvae 

among families. Fifteen families contnouted 1% or more to the total and the top ten families 

summed to 84% of larvae collected. Although cIupeids were the most abundant family in both data 

sets (Table 4), they were much more dominant in the light-trap samples (49% vs. 22% in net tows). 

The degree to which light-trap and plankton net collections were dominated by relatively few 

abundant families is compared graphically in Fig. 7. 

Despite many differences between the light-trap collections and net tows in details of larval 

composition and abundance, the two data sets were grossly similar. For example, seven families were 

shared among the ten most abundant families collected by each method. Furthermore, there was a 

strong correlation between the relative abundances of the families collected by the two methods 

(r=O.8730, p<O.OOl, n=48). 

Larval Distributions and Size Frequencies 

Details of relative abundances near the reef and offshore, near-reef horizontal concentration 

gradients, and larval size frequency distributions for the sixteen most abundant families (excluding 

Gonostomatidae and Myctophidae) are described below. The phrase "near the reef" refers to my 

collections within 100 m of shore. All references to "offshore" refer to cruise 5706 (Moser et a1. 

1973). For brevity, differences in larval size distributions between night collections made with the 

light-trap and day collections taken with the plankton net will be referred to in RESULTS as day

night differences. However, it must be remembered that any differences in distribution may be due 

to differences in time of day, different collecting gear, or both (see DISCUSSION). 
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aupeids were the most abundant type of larvae. They made up 31.8% of shorefish larvae 

near the reef and 37.7% of shorefish larvae offshore (Table 5). At night, clupeids were m~st 

concentrated at 20 m from the reef and were less concentrated at 1 and 100 m. During the day, they 

were least concentrated at 1 m from the reef and concentrations at 20 and 100 m were higher and 

similar to each other (Table 6, Fig. Sa). A wide size range of larvae was collected at night, mostly 

from 9·30 DUD (Fig. 9a-d). Day collections were dominated by larvae <10 mm (Fig. ge-h). Size 

distributions differed very little with distance from the reef. The combination of sizes collected during 

day and night covered the range from hatching to transition into juveniles (Table 7). 

Engraulidids made up about 1.1% of shorefJSh larvae near the reef and 4.6% offshore (Table 

5). At night engraulidids were most concentrated at 1 and 20 m and were less concentrated at 100 

m from the reef. During the day no engraulidids were taken at 1 m but they were collected in similar 

numbers at 20 and 100 m (Table 6, Fig. 8b). Larvae from 7-28 mm were collected at night (Fig. lOa

d) and the distribution of sizes was perhaps more even at 1 m. Only larvae from 2-9 mm were 

collected during the day (Figs. 10e-h). The combination of all collections covered the size range from 

hatching to transition (Table 7). 

Carangids made up 2.5% of shoreflSh larvae near reefs and 2.1% offshore (Table 5). Only 

six carangids were collected at night, so concentration gradients and size distributions were analyzed 

for the day only. The six larvae caught at night ranged from 5.5·30.0 mm. During the day larvae were 

were at low relative concentrations 1 m from the reef and more concentrated at 20 and 100 m (Table 

6, Fig. 8c). Most carangid larvae were 2-4 mm in length and size distributions were similar across 

distances from the reef (Fig. 11a-d). Most larvae were young (Table 7) and large larvae were rarely 

collected near reefs. 
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Table 5. Comparison of the relative abundances of the 16 most common sborefisb families in 
the present study to their relative abundances in an offsbore larval survey from the Gulf of 
California (Moser et al., 1973). Relative abundances are presented both as a percent of the 
total and as a percent of tbe sborefisbes (sensu Leis & Trnski 1989) (see ME1HODS). 

THIS STUDY OFFSHORE 

% % 
BODY % SHORE- % SHORE-

FAMILY SIZE (mm)l TOTAL FISHES TOTAL FISHES 

Pelagic fisbes (all pelagic 
spawners) 

Clupeidae 31.15 31.81 19.00 37.73 
Carangidae 244 249 1.07 2.11 

Engraulididae 1.05 1.07 233 4.62 

Scombridae 1.03 1.05 230 3.99 
Benthic fishes 

Pelagic spawners 
Gerreidae 3.79 3.87 1.67 3.31 
Haemulidae 292 298 1.11 2.20 

All pelagic-spawning 3.27 3.35 6.05 12.02 
reef fishes2 

Non-pelagic spawners 
Tripterygiidae 46 16.10 16.43 0 0 

Gobiidae 66 9.34 9.54 1.05 2.09 

Chaenopsidae 54 9.12 9.31 0 0 

Labrisomidae 77 7.48 7.64 0 0 

Pomacentridae 178 4.00 4.08 0.18 0.35 

Dactyloscopidae 75 1.76 1.79 0 0 

Balistidae 76CY 1.71 1.75 <0.01 om 
Gobiesocidae 76 1.15 1.17 0 0 

Blenniidae 1784 0.33 0.34 0 0 

Bythitidae 100 0.29 0.29 o?s o?s 

IBody sizes are mean maximum body sizes for the common Gulf of California species. Taken from 
Thomson et al. (1979) and specimens in the UAZ Fish Collection. 

2Based on the list of reef fish families given in Thomson et al. (1979). 
3Based on Balistes polylepis. These were the only balistid larvae collected. 
4Based on Ophioblennius steintlachneri. These made up 94% of blenniid larvae. 
sl only collected the genus Ogilbia. Although Ogilbia may have been collected as wOphidiidae

Brotulidae" in the Moser et al. study, this is unlikely given the apparently short time Ogilbia 
larvae are pelagic (see Discussion). 



Table 6. Results of Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric ANOV As on relative concen
trations of fish Iatvae at 1, 20, and 100 m from reefs during the night (N) and day (D). 
Underlining denotes mean relative concentrations that were not significantly different 
from each other in a non-parametric multiple comparison test (see ME1HODS). 

KRUSKAL-WALLIS TEST MEAN RELATIVE CONe. 
FAMll..Y SETS1 H P 1m 20m 100m 

Clupeidae N 14 16.94 <0.001 0.146 0.662 0.192 
D 14 25.47 <0.001 0.048 0.553 0.398 

Engraulididae N 7 9.08 <0.01 0.542 0.413 0.044 
T'\ 6 11.83 <0.001 0 0.473 0527 ~ 

Carangidae D 14 26.02 <0.001 0.048 0.487 0.465 
Scombridae D 10 16.26 <0.001 0.037 0.473 0.490 
Gerreidae N 10 13.45 <0.005 0.186 0566 0.248 

D 9 15.92 <0.001 0.006 0.474 0.520 
Haemulidae D 13 22.70 <0.001 0.048 0.358 0594 
Pomacentridae N 7 15.22 <0.001 0.880 0.104 0.016 

D 17 28.46 <0.001 0.041 0.385 0.574 
Balistidae D 11 21.58 <0.001 0.052 0.386 0.563 
Gobiidae N 10 24.31 <0.001 0.907 0.093 Q 

D 15 16.70 <0.001 0.704 0.226 0.070 
Gobiesocidae D 5 9.21 <0.005 0.391 0.572 0.037 
Dactyloscopidae D 5 10.64 <0.001 0.008 0.776 0.217 
Tripterygiidae N 15 11.56 <0.005 0515 0.366 0.119 

D 17 23.86 <0.001 0.364 0.577 0.059 
Labrisomidae N 13 25.35 <0.001 0.795 0.204 0.001 

D 13 22.73 <0.001 0.143 0.699 0.158 

Chaenopsidae N 13 29.26 <0.001 0.910 0.087 0.003 

D 14 15.82 <0.001 0.662 0.321 0.017 

1Sets=the number of rephcate sets of three collectiOns (1, 20, and 100 m) used for each 
Kruskal-Wallis test and multiple comparison test. 
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Table 7. Size at hatching, largest known pelagic larvae, and smallest known benthic juveniles 
for Gulf of California fish families (and species) that are commonly collected in near-reef 
plankton collectioDS. See Appendix A for sources of data. 

LARGEST SMALLEST 
HATCH PELAGIC BENTHIC 

TAXON SIZE (nun) LARVAE(mm) JUV. (mm) 

Clupeidae 2.4-4.0 25.0-30.0 pelagic adults 
Engraulididae 1.5-2.5 25.0-30.0 pelagic adults 
Carangidae 1.0-2.0 pelagic adults 
Scombridae 2.5-3.0 pelagic adults 
Gerreidae 1.4 18.7 9.0 
Haemulidae 1.7-2.8 16.7 12.0 
Bythitidae 

Ogilbia spp. 6.3-7.3 8.0-8.3 9.5-10.5 
Gobiesocidae >2.4 

Arcos erythrops 9.5 
Gobiesox pinninger 8.1 7.7 

Pherallodiscus funebris 6.7 

Tomicodon boehlkei 8.0 7.1 
T. humeralis 7.2 

Pomacen tridae 
Abudefduf troschelii 2.2 16.5 9.0 

(;hronzisanrilobata 21.0 18.5 

C. limbaughi 8.5 

Microspathodon dorsalis 2.3 6.3 13.8 

Stegastes Jlavilatus 1.9-2.3 13.0 8.9 

S. rectifraenum 2.2 11.4 8.3 

Gobiidae 
Aruma histrio 13.8 11.5 

Barbulifer pantherinus >2.4 12.0 10.0 

Bathygobius ramosus 2.1-2.2 9.1 

(;oryphopterus urospilus 9.0? 7.3 

Elacatinus puncticulatus 3.3-3.4 8.3 

Gobiosoma chiquita 2.3-2.4 12.5? 9.5 

Balistidae 

Balistes polylepis 1.4-1.5 32 27.0 

Tripterygiidae 

Axoclinus carminalis 12.5 9.5 

A. nigricaudus 2.9 12.7 10.0 

Enneanectes sp. 12.4 10.8 

E. sexmaculatus 10.0 8.6 
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Table 7. Continued. 

LARGEST SMALLEST 
HATCH PELAGIC BENTHIC 

TAXON SIZE (mm) LARVAE (mm) JUV. (mm) 

Blenniidae 

Entomacrodus chiostictus 2.4 <18.0 

Hypsoblennius brevipinnis >2.0 13.1 

H. gentilis 2.1-2.3 11.8 

Ophioblennius steindachneri 2.4-2.5 66.0? 36.7 

Dactyloscopidae 

Dactylagnus mundus 4.1 13.0 
Dactyloscopus lunaticus 7.8 10.1 

D. pectoralis 11.0 9.2 

Myxodagnus opercularis 4.1 14.7 15.0 

Labrisomidae 

Exerpes asper 2.7 9.3 9.0 

Labrisomus multiporosus 25.0? 23.5 

L. striatus 14.7 

L. xanti 20.3 

Malacoctenus gigas >3.1 12.8 

M. hubbsi 14.5? 14.3 

M. margaritae 16.0 

M. tetranemus 18.0 

Paraclinus sini 4.1 10.2 7.9 

Chaenopsidae 

Acanthemblemaria balanorum 4.6-4.8 14.0 

A. crockeri 15.8 14.7 

A. macros pilus >2.7 17.7? 12.7 

Chaenopsis alepidota 10.5 17.5 

Coralliozetus angelica 3.5 10.9 9.5 

C. micro pes >2.5 9.5 9.0 

C. rosenblatti 10.2 

Ekemblemaria myersi 14.3 

Emblemaria hypacanthus 12.8 10.3 

Protemblemaria bicirris 13.2 

Stathmonotus sinuscalifomici 9.2 9.8 
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Fig. 9. Larval size frequency distributions of the family Clupeidae during the night (black bars) and 
day (white bars) at three distances from reefs. a,e) 1 m from reefs, b,t) 20 m from reefs, e,g) 100 m 
from reefs, d,h) all larvae combined. n=sample size. 
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ENGRAULIDIDAE 
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Fig. 10. Larval size frequency distributions of the family Engraulididae during the night (black bars) 
and day (white bars) at three distances from reefs. a,e) 1 m from reefs, b,f) 20 m from reefs, c,g) 100 
m from reefs, d,h) all larvae combined. n=sample size. 
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Fig. 11. Larval size frequency distributions of the families Carangidae (a-d) and Scombridae (e-h) 
during the day at three distances from reefs. a,e) 1 m from reefs, b,t) 20 m from reefs, Cog) 100 m 
from reefs, d,h) all larvae combined. n=sample size. 
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Scombrids made up 1.1% of shorefish larvae near the reef and 4.0% offshore (Table 5). Only 

three larvae were collected at night (6.0, 7.0, and 9.5 mm) so only day collections were analyzed. The 

near-reef concentration gradient of scombrids (Table 6, Fig. 8d) was nearly identical to that of 

carangids. Larvae were at low relative concentrations I m from the reef. Most larvae were 4 mm or 

less and sizes didn't differ across distances from the reef (Fig. lIe-h). Most larvae were probably 

recently hatched (Table 7) and large larvae were rarely collected. 

Gerreid larvae made up 3.9% of shorefish larvae near the reef and 3.3% offshore (Table 5). 

At night larvae were most concentrated at 20 m. During the day larvae were least concentrated 1 m 

from the reef and had equally high concentrations at 20 and 100 m (Table 6, Fig. 8e). Larvae of two 

size groups (with modes at 10 and 14 mm) were collected at night. The larger size class was not 

abundant at 1 m from the reef (Fig. 12a-d). Larvae collected in the day were much smaller, mostly 

2-5 mm, and size distributions didn't vary with distance (Fig. 12e-h). The three size classes of gerreid 

larvae covered most of development from hatching to settlement (Table 7). 

Haemulids made up 3.0% of shorefish larvae near the reef and 22% offshore (Table 5). Too 

few replicate sets were available to analyze night concentration gradients. During the day haemulid 

lalVae increased in mean relative concentration at each distance seaward of the reef (Table 6, Fig. 8f). 

Most haemulid larvae collected at night were 9-10 mm, but a less abundant size group (5-7 mm) was 

coIIected at 20 m from the reef (Fig.13a-d). Small larvae from 2-4 mm dominated day collections at 

20 and 100 m, but two additional size groups were abundant at 1 m from the reef (Fig. 13e-h). All 

sizes from hatching to settlement were represented (Table 7). 

Pomacentrids made up 4.1 % of shorefish larvae near the reef and about 0.4% offshore (Table 

5). At night larvae were concentrated at 1 m (88%) and had relatively low concentrations at 20 and 

100 m. During the day the pattern was reversed; larvae were concentrated at 20 and 100 m and only 

4.1 % of the larvae were collected at 1 m from the reef (Table 6, Fig. 8g). Size distributions of 

pomacentrids were similar between times of day and across distances (Fig. 14a-h). Most larvae were 
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Fig. 12. Larval size frequency distributions of the family Gerreidae during the night (black bars) and 
day (white bars) at three distances from reefs. a,e) 1 m from reefs, b,t) 20 m from reefs, c,g) 100 m 
from reefs, d,h) all larvae combined. n=sample size. 
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HAEMULIDAE 
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Fig. 13. Larval size frequency distributions of the family Haemulidae during the night (black bars) 
and day (white bars) at three distances from reefs. a,e) 1 m from reefs, b,t) 20 m from reefs, c,g) 100 
m from reefs, d,h) all larvae combined. n=sample size. 
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Fig. 14. Larval size frequency distributions of the family Pomacentridae during the night (black bars) 
and day (white bars) at three distances from reefs. a,e) 1 m from reefs, b,t) 20 m from reefs, Cog) 100 
m from reefs, d,h) all larvae combined. n=sample size. 
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recently hatched judging by size (Table 7) and their pale eye pigment. Four settlement stage (Table 

7) Stegastes rectifraenu.m (10-11.5 nun) and one settlement stage Chromis atrilobata (19.0 nun) were 

collected in the light-trap, but only one intermediate-sized larva was collected among 1090 specimens. 

Most developmental stages of pomacentrids were not collected near the reef. 

Balistid larvae made up 1.75% of shorefish larvae near the reef and about 0.01% offshore 

(Table 5). Most or all larvae I collected were Balistes polylepis. No balistids were taken at night. The 

relative concentration of balistid larvae increased seaward of the reef, but concentrations at 20 and 

100 m were not significantly different. About 5.2% of larvae were taken at 1 m from the reef (Table 

6, Fig. 8h). Most larvae were recently hatched (Fig. 15 a-d, Table 7) and larvae that were much larger 

were not collected on the reef. 

Dactyloscopids made up about 1.8% of the shorefish larvae near reefs but were not collected 

offshore (Table 5). Since only seven larvae were collected at night I could not analyze night 

concentration gradients or size distributions. During the day most dactyloscopid larvae were taken 

at 20 m from the reef (78%). Fewer than 1% were collected at 1 m but this concentration was not 

significantly lower than that at 100 m (Table 6, Fig. 8i). Small larvae were most abundant, but larvae 

up to 10 mm were commonly collected. Size distributions differed little between distances from the 

reef (Fig. ISe-h). All larval sizes of species settling by 10 mm were collected near the reef but few 

settlement size Dactylagnus or Myxodagnus were collected (Table 7). 

Gobiids were the third most common family collected. They made up 9.5% of shoreflSh 

larvae near the reef and 2.1 % offshore (Table 5). Gobiids were highly concentrated at 1 m (91 %) and 

absent from collections taken at 100 m during the night. The daytime concentration gradient was 

similar (Table 6, Fig. 8j). A wide size range of larvae was taken at night 1 m from the reef (Fig. 16a) 

but few larvae over 6 mm were collected at other times or distances (Fig. 16). Although all size 

classes from hatching to settlement (Table 7) were found on the reef, large larvae were not common. 
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Fig. 15. Larval size frequency distributions ofthe families Balistidae (a-d) and Dactyloscopidae (e-h) 
during the day at three distances from reefs. a,e) 1 m from reefs, b,f) 20 m from reefs, c,g) 100 m 
from reefs, d,h) all larvae combined. n=sample size. 
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Fig. 16. Larval size frequency distributions of the family Gobiidae during the night (black bars) and 
day (White bars) at three distances from reefs. a,e) 1 m from reefs, b,t) 20 m from reefs, Cog) 100 m 
from reefs, d,h) all larvae combined. n=sample size. 
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Gobiesocids made up about 1.2% of shorefish larvae near the reef but were absent from 

offshore collections (Table 5). Two few replicate sets were available to analyze night concentration 

gradients. During the day larvae were concentrated at 1 and 20 m from the reef and were at low 

concentrations (3.7%) at 100 m (Table 6, Fig. 8k). Larvae collected at night ranged from 3-8 mm 

(Fig. 17a-d). Larvae in the 3 mm size class dominated day collections, but sizes ranged from 2-6 mm 

(Fig. 17e-h). Based on known sizes at hatching and settlement (Table 7), it appears that all larval 

stages were collected near reefs. 

Bythitids made up about 0.3% of shoreflSh larvae near the reef and an unknown percentage 

offshore (Table 5). Moser et al. (1973) reported the number of "Ophidiidae-Brotulidae" collected but 

I don't know what percent of these larvae, if any, were bythitids. I only collected the genus Ogilbia. 

Based on size at birth (these are livebearers) and settlement (Table 7), these fishes probably have a 

short pelagic existence and are unlikely to be regularly transported offshore. I had too few complete 

sets to analyze near-reef concentration gradients during night or day. Although sample sizes are small, 

it appears that larvae covering the size range from birth to settlement (Table 7) were collected near 

the reef during both day and night (Fig. 18). 

Blenniids made up 0.34% of shorefish larvae near the reef but none were collected offshore 

(Table 5). Most blenniid larvae (95%) were Ophiob/ennius steindachneri (three Entomacrodus 

chiostictus and two Hypsob/ennius sp. were also COllected). The data were insufficient to analyze 

concentration gradients during night or day. All larvae collected at night were in the 2 mm size class 

and during the day larvae were collected from 2 and 3 mm size classes (Fig. 19). These larvae were 

mostly newly hatched (Table 7). O. steindachneri larvae reach large sizes (37-66 mm, Table 7) but 

most sizes were not collected near the reef. 

Tripterygiids were the second most commonly collected family. They made up 16.4% of 

shorefish larvae near the reef but were not collected offshore (Table 5). During both day and night 
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Fig. 17. Larval size frequency distributions of the family Gobiesocidae during the night (black bars) 
and day (white bars) at three distances from reefs. a,e) 1 m from reefs, b,f) 20 m from reefs, Cog) 100 
m from reefs, d,h) all larvae combined. n=sample size. 
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Fig. 18. Larval size frequency distnoutions of the family Bythitidae during the night (black bars) and 
day (white bars) at three distances from reefs. a,e) 1 m from reefs, b,t) 20 m from reefs, Cog) 100 m 
from reefs, d,h) all larvae combined. n=sample size. 
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Fig. 19. Larval size frequency distributions of the family Blenniidae during the night (black bars) and 
day (white bars) at three distances from reefs. a,e) 1 m from reefs, b,f) 20 m from reefs, Cog) 100 m 
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they were most concentrated at 1 and 20 m from the reef and least concentrated at 100 m (Table 6, 

Fig. 81). At night, larvae from 3-13 mm were collected and the distribution of sizes was quite even 

(Fig. 20a, b, d). Only settlement stage larvae 10-12 mm were collected at 100 m during the night (Fig. 

2Oc). Larvae from 2-10.5 mm were collected during the day, but most larvae were 3-6 mm (Fig. 20e

h). My collections include all larval stages from hatching to settlement (Table 7). 

Labrisomidae was the fifth most common family collected. It made up 7.6% of shorefish 

larvae near the reef but was absent from offshore collections (Table 5). Larvae were most 

concentrated at 1 m (80%) and were nearly absent at 100 m from reefs during the night (Table 6, Fig. 

8m). During the day, highest concentrations were found at 20 m from the reef (Table 6, Fig. 8m). 

An even distribution of sizes from 3-9 mm was collected at night (Fig. 21d) and larvae from 2-7 mm 

were commonly collected during the day (Fig. 21e-h). This size range covers development of 

ParaC/inus sp. and £Xerpes asper (Table 7). ParaC/inus was by far the most abundant labrisomid genus 

taken. Most larval stages of MaJacoctenus spp. were also collected but larvae near settlement (Table 

7) were uncommon. Labrisomus spp. were rarely taken near reefs and then mostly as small larvae ca. 

3.0-3.5 mm. Labrisomus spp. settle at large sizes (Table 7) and one settlement stage larva was 

collected. Intermediate sized Labrisomus spp. were not collected near reefs. 

Chaenopsids were the fourth most common family collected. They made up 9.3% of shore fish 

larvae near the reef but were absent offshore (Table 5). During the night most chaenopsid larvae 

(91 %) were collected at 1m. During the day, larvae were concentrated at 1 and 20 m from the reef 

and had lower concentrations at 100 m (Table 6, Fig. 8n). Larvae from 3-15 mm were collected at 

night, but most larvae were 4-12 mm (Fig. 22a-d). Larvae from 3-18 mm were collected in the day 

but most specimens were 3-9 mm (Fig. 22e-h). All larval stages (Table 7) of five chaenopsid genera 

were collected near the reef (Stathmonotus, Acanthemblemaria, Chaenopsis, Coralliozetus, and 

EmbJemaria). although the largest settlement-stage larvae were not common. 
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Fig. 20. Larval size frequency distributions of the family Tripterygiidae during the night (black bars) 
and day (white bars) at three distances from reefs. a,e) 1 m from reefs, b,t) 20 m from reefs, Cog) 100 
m from reefs, d,h) all larvae combined. n=sample size. 
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Fig. 21. Larval size frequency distributions of the family Labrisomidae during the night (black bars) 
and day (white bars) at three distances from reefs. a,e) 1 m from reefs, b,f) 20 m from reefs, c,g) 100 
m from reefs, d,h) all larvae combined. n=sample size. 
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DISCUSSION 

Larval Size Frequency Distributions 

I accept the presence of larvae of a variety of sizes over the reef as evidence that development 

can be completed there (Leis 1991). It is not necessary that all size classes be present in equal 

abundance. Indeed, given high larval fish mortality (Leis 1991), it is expected that many fewer large 

than small larvae will be collected. Although size distributions indicate what types of larvae can 

develop on reefs, larval distribution patterns (see belOW) must be used to determine if larvae over the 

reef are restricted to that habitat or are Simply the near-shore portion of a widely distributed 

population (see Table 3). 

Based on the wide size distributions of larvae collected, it appears that members of at least 

eleven families of Gulf fIShes can complete development over reefs (Table 3, Criterion #1, retained 

on reefs or widespread distribution). These families include (as adults) epipelagic schOOling fIShes 

(Clupeidae and Engraulididae), fishes associated with sandy bottoms near reefs and offshore 

(Gerreidae, Haemulidae, Dactyloscopidae, and some Gobiidae), and fishes restricted to reefs (some 

Gobiidae, Gobiesocidae, Bythitidae, Tripterygiidae, Labrisomidae, and Chaenopsidae). Some clupeids 

(Powles 1977, Leis 1986), gobiids (Kobayashi 1989), gobiesocids (Mariiave 1986, Kingsford & Choat 

1989), and tripterygyiids (Kingsford & Choat 1989) have previously been reported to associate with 

reefs during the larval stage. In most of these cases, however, only large larvae were observed or 

collected over the reef. 

Only young larvae of carangids, scombrids, pomacentrids, Balisles polylepis, Ophioblennius 

steindachneri, and Labrisomus spp. were collected near reefs. This suggests that these fishes don't 

complete larval development there (Table 3, Criterion #1, offshore distribution). However, absence 

from collections is not strong evidence for absence from the reef. Carangids and scombrids in 

particular are very strong swimmers and larger larvae may easily avoid a 0.5 m bridled neL Jenkins 
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et at (1984) caught no Scomberomorus spp. larvae larger than 10 nun even though they used a trawl 

with 17 times the mouth area of my neL Unless large, fast larvae were attracted to the light-trap (a 

fortuitous event), I had little chance of collecting them. It is quite possible that some carangids and 

scombrids do develop over the reef. Their size distnoutions in net collections were similar to those 

of gerreids or haemulids (which had large larvae collected in the light-trap, but not in net tows). 

suggesting a consistent pattern of net avoidance. Furthermore, the few carangids and scombrids I 

caught in the light-trap were larger than those in net collections. 

Larvae of pomacentrids, B. poly/epis, O. steindtzchneri, and Labrisomus spp. were collected 

almost exclusively as recently hatched larvae. Either older larvae were very rare near the reef or they 

avoided the sampling gear. Although it is quite plausible that older larvae could be present but not 

attracted to the light-trap, it's harder to believe that all their larvae >3 mm could avoid the plankton 

net, given that larger larvae (6-10 mm) from so many other taxa were collected in abundance. The 

size distributions of the first three taxa gave no indication of a tail extending into larger size classes. 

Such a tail is expected if probability of capture decreases gradually with increasing size. Many of the 

other taxa for which net avoidance was suggested (i.e., large larvae caught in the light-trap but not 

in the net tows) had such a tail. Pomacentrids, B. poly/epis, and O. steindachneri may move away from 

the reef soon after hatching. Too few Labrisomus spp. were collected to draw firm conclusions about 

their size distributions over reefs. 

Comparison of Near-Reef and Offshore Larval Assemblages 

The relative abundances of larvae from the most commonly collected families in my stUdy 

were compared to their relative abundances in the Moser et al. (1973) offshore Gulf of california 

survey (Table 5). The important points are that: 1) Pelagically-spawned larvae with high relative 

abundances near the reef had similar or higher relative abundances at offshore sites. According to 
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my larval retention prediction (Table 3), pelagic spawners should not be retained on reefs but should 

either have widespread or offshore distnoutions. These pelagiC spawners meet Criteria #1 and #2 

(Table 3) for widespread distnoutions. 2) Larvae from non-pelagic spawners contnouted over 50% 

of the total larvae near the reef, but larvae from seven of these families (Tripterygiidae, Chaenopsidae, 

Labrisomidae, Dactyloscopidae, Gobiesocidae, Blenniidae, and Bythitidae) were absent from the 

offshore collections. The high larval abundance over reefs, absence offshore, and wide size range of 

larvae collected over reefs characterizing six of these families (not Blenniidae, see belOW) match 

Criteria #1 and #2 (Table 3) for larval retention. 

I predicted that only the small fIShes among the non-pelagiC spawners should exhibit laral 

retention over reefs (Table 3). At this coarse level of analysis (onshore vs. offshore relative 

abundances), larval distributions did not clearly correspond to two groups; large and small non-pelagic 

spawners. If body size (assumed to reflect fecundity) plays an important role in the evolution of larval 

distribution patterns, I would expect Balistes polylepis to be more prevalent offshore than it was (Table 

5) because it is near the extreme upper size limit (76 em, Thomson et al. 1979) of non-pelagic 

spawners (body size distributions as a function of egg type are provided for several regional faunas 

in Thresher 1984, Zapata 1990). Abundances ofbalistid larvae varied from low (Ahlstrom 1971, 1972, 

Richards 1984) to moderate (Young et a1. 1986, Leis & Goldman 1987) in other surveys in oceanic 

and shelf waters respectively. The low numbers of B. polylepis collected offshore in the Gulf could 

be due to season or presence in a poorly sampled habitat. My limited observations suggest that B. 

poly/epis may have peak spawning activity later in the season than Moser et al. (1973) sampled (June). 

This highlights a problem with comparing two studies from different years and seasons, and employing 

different collecting gear. A more appropriate comparison might be cruise 5708 (August 1957, Moser 

et a1. in prep.) but sorting and identification of these samples has not been completed. I briefly 

examined 15 collections from cruise 5708 and found six balistids, suggesting they may be more 
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abundant later in the summer than in June. It is also possible that B. polylepis is concentrated in the 

neuston and is undersampled by oblique tows (such as Moser et aI. 1973 and I used). Large larvae and 

pelagic juveniles are strongly associated with Sargassum rafts and other floating debris in the Gulf, 

and Fahay (1975) collected many balistids in surface tows in the South Atlantic Bight. 

Gulf pomacentrids also have a large body size, on average, for non-pelagic spawners. 

Although I had no a priori means to decide where the division between large and small fishes would 

fall (relative to my larval retention prediction), I expected pomacentrids to be sufficiently large to have 

widespread or offshore larval distributions. They did make a significant contribution offshore, but 

they were relatively more abundant near the reef (Table 5). There are at least two possible 

explanations for this observation, assuming pomacentrids actually do have widespread or offshore 

distributions. First, I mostly collected recently hatched larvae near the reef (Fig. 14). Given the high 

mortality rates of fish larvae (Leis 1991), it is not surprising that the abundance of older larvae (such 

as those collected offshore) is much lower. Another possibility is that pomacentrid larvae don't 

disperse very far from the reef and so were undersampled by Moser et a1. (1973). Off the Great 

Barrier Reef, most pomacentrid larvae were caught within a few kilometers of reefs (Leis 1991) and 

few of the offshore sites sampled by Moser et a1. (1973) were this close to shore. During limited 

collecting at Los Frailes in 1991, I found that small pomacentrids were most abundant near the reef 

and that large larvae (flexion and postflexion) were fairly evenly distributed from the reef to the 

farthest seaward extent of sampling (3 km). This is consistent with the prediction that many 

pomacentrid larvae should disperse away from the reef. 

I also expected O. steindachneri (Blenniidae) and Labrisomus spp. (Labrisomidae) to be 

distributed offshore because they have large body sizes for non-pelagic spawners. Neither genus was 

reported offshore by Moser et a1. (1973). However, Hubbs (1953) reported that Labrisomus spp. 

ftpost-Iarvaeft were common at offshore night-light stations in the tropical eastern Pacific and Springer 
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(1962) stated that Ophioblennius spp.larvae are common over "deep water". Leis (1991) characterized 

the larval habitat of other salarine blenniids as oceanic. I tentatively accept these reports, in 

combination with the narrow size range of their larvae over reefs, as evidence that larvae of these two 

genera normally disperse away from reefs. 

Gobiids were an exception to the trend for small, non-pelagic spawners to be absent offshore 

(Table 5). Gobiid larvae were abundant offshore in the Gulf (Moser et aI. 1973) and in most other 

offshore surveys (e.g., Richards 1984, Young et al. 1986, Leis & Goldman 1987). One possible 

explanation is that the gobiid larvae collected offshore are not reef species and so should not be 

expected to be retained near reefs. The diffiCUlty of species-level identifications of larval gObiids 

makes this hypothesis difficult to tesL I briefly examined gobiid larvae in Moser et al.'s (1973) 

collections and found that they were different species than those dominating my near-reef collections, 

but I could not determine if they were reef species. The possibility that at least some gObiids are 

retained on reefs remains open. If identification problems could be overcome, gobiids would make 

an especially interesting family for further study of larval distribution patterns. 

Near-Reef Larval Concentration Gradients 

There was sufficient replication to analyze horizontal concentration gradients of eight families 

during both day and night and six families during the day only (Table 6). Based on different 

combinations of statistical differences between concentrations at 1, 20, and 100 m, six qualitative 

distributional patterns were recogniZed. I consider the Type 1 and 2 distributions (Fig. 23a, b) 

consistent with expectations for larvae that may be widely distributed in the sea but avoid water over 

the reef. The Type 3 distribution (Fig. 23c) is indicative of larvae that are most concentrated over 

the deep reef or the reef margin. The Type 4, 5, and 6 distribution patterns (Fig. 23d-f) are 

consistent with expectations for larval retention (Table 3, Criterion #3), and are arranged in order 
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of increasing larval concentration closest to the reef. The larval concentration gradients I've 

documented (Table 6, Fig. 8) will be discussed in terms of these qualitative patterns and are 

summarized in Table 8. 

The 'JYpe 1 distnoution typified the daytime distnoutions of clupeids, engraulidids, carangids, 

scombrids, gerreids, pomacentrids, and balistids. The daytime distnoution of baemulids matched 

pattern Type 2. Clupeids and gerreids during the night, and dactyloscopids and labrisomids during 

the day, had Type 3 distnoutions. The Type 4 distribution typified engraulidids at night, gobiesocids 

and chaenopsids in the day, and tripterygiids during the day and night. Daytime gObiid and nighttime 

labrisomid distributions fit distribution 'JYpe 5. Lastly, the Type 6 distnoution pattern (larvae most 

strongly concentrated on the reef) was found for pomacentrids, chaenopsids, and gobiids at nighL On 

average, 88-91 % of the larvae collected at night from these last three families were collected at 1 m 

from the reef (Table 6, Fig. 8). 

Two trends emerge from these data. The first concerns the association between egg type, 

body size, and distribution pattern. The taxa with Type 1 and 2 distributions (larvae appear to avoid 

the reef) were either pelagic spawners or the largest non-pelagic spawners (i.e., Balistes poly/epis and 

pomacentrids). The taxa with distribution Types 4, 5, and 6 (larvae concentrated on the reef) were 

predominantly small, non-pelagic spawners. This is in accord with Criterion #3 for larval retention 

(Table 3). The two exceptions were pomacentrids at night (large, non-pelagic spawners) and 

engraulidids at night (pelagic spawner). These two families reversed their distribution patterns 

between day and night (see below). The Type 3 distribution (larvae above the reef margin) was split 

between night distributions of pelagic spawners (Qupeidae and Gerreidae) and day distributions of 

non-pelagic spawners (Dactyloscopidae and Labrisomidae). 

The other trend to emerge concerns a temporal difference in near-reef horizontal 

distributions. Seven of the eight families with data from both periOds differed in qualitative 



Table 8. Summary of near-reef larval distnoution patterns for 14 families during the night (N) 
and day (0). Pattern types refer to Fig. 23. 

TYPE 1 TYPE 4 

Clupeidae (0). Engraulididae (0). Engraulididae (N). Gobiesocidae (0). 
C3rangidae (0). Scombridae (0). Gerreidae Cbaenopsidae (0). Tripterygiids (N 
(0). Pomacentridae (0). Balistidae (0) and 0) 

TYPE 2 TYPES 

Haemulidae (0) Gobiidae (0). Labrisomidae (N) 

TYPE 3 TYPE 6 

Clupeidae (N). Gerreidae (N). Pomacentridae (N). Chaenopsidae (N). 
Oactyloscopidae (0). Labrisomidae (0) Gobiidae (N). 
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distnDution between day and nighL These seven families had a greater proportion of their larvae 

collected near the reef at night than day. The apparent exception to this trend, the Tripterygiidae, 

showed a quantitative (but not qualitative) shift in the same direction. Such apparent "diel shifts" in 

distribution pattern must be interpreted cautiously, because different collecting gear was used during 

day and night. In most cases there were significant differences in larval size distnDutions between day 

and night collections. In some families (e.g., Cupeidae and Engraulididae) the distnDutions from the 

two periods were almost non-overlapping (Figs. 9 & 10). Since different size classes (age groups 

inferred) were collected during night and day, either ontogenetic and/or diel shifts in larval 

distributions may have occurred. In other families (e.g., Gobiidae and Chaenopsidae) day-night 

differences in size distribution were small (Figs. 16 & 22), suggesting that time of day may be more 

important than ontogeny in determining their near-reef horizontal distnDution patterns. 

Pomacentrids and engraulidids reversed their distribution patterns between day and night. 

In the case of engraulidids I can't tell if ontogenetic or diel shifts were responsible (see above). 

However, in the case of the pomacentrids, the same size classes were collected during both periods, 

ruling out an ontogenetic cause. Light-trap collections at 1 m were located over pomacentrid nests 

during or just after the usual time of hatching (within 1 h after dark), and the night concentration 

gradient could be interpreted as passive diffusion away from a source. However, if passive diffusion 

was solely responsible for larval movements, it seems likely that concentrations across distances would 

be similar to each other during the day, given the amount of time (ca. 16 h after hatching) and small 

distances (ca. 100 m) over which larvae would have to diffuse to reach equal concentrations. Instead, 

concentrations were equal at 20 and 100 m and significantly lower at 1m. This may indicate that 

young larvae avoid the reef and that passive diffusion is not solely responsible for day-night differences 

in pomacentrid distributions. 

It is also dangerous to infer patterns of larval movement from relative abundances. For 

example, if larvae become relatively less abundant at 100 m at night, it could be the result of larvae 
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moving onto the reef at night or drifting farther offshore. Opposite processes can result in the same 

pattern. In order to distinguish between the possibilites, analyses based on actual concentrations or 

abundances must be employed. That could not be done in this study because I have no way to equate 

larval catches from the light-trap with concentrations from the plankton neL My experimental 

protocol was required because light-traps don't work in the day and diver-guided tows are not feasible 

at nighL 

General Comments 

The purpose ofthis research was to document patterns oflarval distribution and development 

around Gulf of California reefs and determine if there were associations between larval distribution, 

egg type, and body size (fecundity). Four families with widely distributed larvae (develop on and off 

the reet) were pelagic spawners (Oupeidae, Engraulididae, Gerreidae, and Haemulidae). Two 

additional pelagic-spawning families (Carangidae and Scombridae) were probably widely distn1>uted 

as well, but the size distribution data were insufficient to be sure that they could develop on reefs. 

Four taxa that appeared to move off the reef to develop were among the largest non-pelagic spawning 

fishes in the Gulf (Pomacentridae, Balistes polylepis, Ophioblennius steindachneri, and perhaps 

Labrisomus spp.). Lastly, larvae that were retained on reefs throughout development were from seven 

families of small-bodied, non-pelagic spawners (Byhthitidae, Gobiesocidae, some Gobiidae, 

Dactyloscopidae, TripteIYgiidae, Labrisomidae, and Chaenopsidae). Although the evidence supports 

the larval retention prediction I made (Table 3), the underlying selective forces (i.e., trade-offs 

between fecundity, benefits of dispersal, and risk of expatriation) have not been adequately tested. 

Until the pattern is replicated in other regions, the assumptions of the model are verified, and other 

possible models are falsified, the explanation for larval distribution patterns remains an open question. 
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About 40 species from the seven families exhibiting larval retention, most of them reef fishes 

(sensu Thomson et al. 1979), are represented in my plankton oollections taken near reefs. This 

suggests that reefs are an important larval habitat for a significant proportion of the Gulf reef fish 

fauna (about 271 species, Thomson et aJ. 1979). Since most of the genera involved are present 

throughout the tropical eastern Pacific (Thomson et a1. 1979, Lopez & Bussing 1982, van der Heiden 

& Findley 1988), and many are also found in the tropical western Atlantic (BOhlke & Chaplin 1968, 

Randall 1983), retention of reef fish larvae may be a widespread phenomenon on Neotropical reefs. 

This remains to be tested. The only other near-reef larval surveys from the Neotropics I know of 

(Smith et al. 1987, Dennis et a1. 1991) provided insufficient information on identifications, size 

distributions, or offshore abundances to evaluate their findings in relation to larval retention. Smith 

et a1. (1987) did state that clupeids, blennioids, and gobioids were dominant on Virgin Island reefs, 

thus they may have sampled a reef-associated larval assemblage similar to that in the Gulf of 

California. 

My study does have some limitations that could potentially lead to misinterpretations. 

Foremost among these are the use of family-level analyses. Analyses at that level were used because 

many young larvae can't be identified to species and sample sizes and replication at the species level 

often fall below the minimum required for statistical tests. Problems with family-level analyses should 

be most acute in those families with large variation in body size or which have reef and non-reef 

species. Labrisomids are an example of the former and gobiids the latter. I have already discussed 

intrafamilial variation in these two families. If there is significant variation in larval distributions 

within families (i.e., some near-reef distributions and some offshore distributions), pooling would bias 

my conclusions against finding larval retention. For this reason I consider the family level analyses 

to be conservative. 

Comparisons of my near-reef collections with those taken offshore by Moser et a1. (1973) are 
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also less than ideal. These collections were taken in a different year, earlier in the season, used a 

different net, and sampled from greater depths. They are, however, the only offshore data available 

from the Gulf. These problems should not affect my conclusions that certain taxa were abundant 

offshore as well as on reefs. It is more likely that some of the small-bodied, non-pelagic spawners 

absent offshore on cruise 5706 (Moser et al. 1973) could be present at other times. Most of the fishes 

I've discussed have wide spawning and recruitment seasons, often extending from May well into the 

fall. However, if some larvae are only present offshore late in the season their absence in June would 

be misleading. 

In order to address this problem, I examined 15 collections from cruise 5708 (August 1957, 

(Moser et a1. in prep.). Eleven of these collections were among the closest to rocky shorelines near 

my study sites and the islands north of La paz. I searched for larvae of non-pelagic spawners and 

found balistids, pomacentrids, opistognathids, gobiids, and a single microdesmid. With the addition 

of opistognathids (large mouth-brooders, some offshore species), these are the same families reported 

in June (Moser et a1. 1973). I doubt that larvae of the small-bodied, non-pelagic spawners discussed 

in this paper are ever common offshore in the Gulf of California. 

It is also possible that larvae of small-bodied, non-pelagic spawners were collected by Moser 

et a1. (1973) but could not be identified. Even young bythitids and gobiesocids look much like the 

adults and identification to family is not difficulL Larval blennioids of the families Dactyloscopidae, 

Tripterygiidae, Labrisomidae, and Chaenopsidae were unknown in the 1960s, so these taxa could have 

been misidentified or left unidentified. However, four occurrences of clinids (a catch-all term for 

blennioids at that time) were reported in cruise 5704 (April 1957, Moser et al. 1973). I examined 

those collections and found that in two cases the larvae in question were not blennioids. The third 

occurrence was a single Labrisomus sp. taken far off Puerto Penasco in the northern Gulf. The 

remaining collection was taken at the closest station off Puerto Penasco and contained 61 blennioid 
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larvae. Included were four dactyloscopid larvae, many Malacoctenus sp., and some possible 

Emblemaria hypacanthus (the larvae were in poor condition). This suggests that a variety ofblennioid 

larvae were identified as such and the absence of 'clinids" in the June and August cruises is probably 

not an artifact of identification problems. 

The presence of blennioid larvae offshore in the northern Gulf may point to the importance 

of hydrography in maintaining larval distnoution patterns. Many reefs in the northern Gulf are low

relief, gently sloping, intertidal platforms exposed to considerable wave action and extreme tides 

(Thomson et al. 1979, Maluf 1983). Under such conditions it could be very difficult for young larvae 

to maintain pOSition over the reef. The "clinid" larvae I examined were nearly all in the preflexion 

stage and may have been recently advected from the limited rocky coast around Puerto Penasco. In 

most of the central and southern Gulf where I have worked, maximum tidal amplitudes are much 

smaller and the reefs are steeply sloping and high relief. There is also an abundance of protected 

rocky coves. These conditions undoubtedly favor larval retention near my study sites. 

Retention of larvae over reefs has a number of ecological and evolutionary implications. 

First, populations of these fishes may largely be self-recruiting. This contrdicts the current paradigm 

for reef fIShes (e.g., Doherty & Williams 1988, Doherty 1991). In a recent book reviewing the ecology 

of coral reef fishes, Sale (1991b, p. 565) stated that "local subpopulations maintain their integrity by 

exporting all gametes/larvae to the open ocean and receiving recruitment from that source alone ... " 

While this view may be appropriate for the majority of coral reef fishes, I think there have been too 

few studies of larvae over reefs to make such a strong generalization. If some populations are self

recruiting, they may be more prone to post-recruitment density determination (Jones 1991) than 

populations receiving recruits from variable and distant sources. There may also be a correlation 

between reproductive effort and recruitment at local sites. This could be tested in species with easily 

observed and counted nests (e.g., Robertson et a1. 1988). 
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Larval retention may also affect biogeographic processes. Zapata (1990) analyzed the 

geographic ranges of tropical eastern Pacific reef fishes as a function of egg type and body size. He 

found that only the combination of non-pelagic eggs and less than median body size resulted in a 

decreased range. The geographic ranges of fishes with other combinations of egg type and body size 

did not differ from each other. The ability of larvae to resist dispersal and stay near reefs also 

suggests that attempts to correlate larval duration with geographic range or population subdivision 

(e.g., Brothers & Thresher 1985, Thresher & Brothers 1985, Thresher et al. 1989, Wellington & Victor 

1989) may be doomed to fail unless they account for larval behavior. 

Lastly, I would expect reduced gene flow among populations of the species exhibiting larval 

retention. Although I know of no genetic work on such species, Waples (1987) found a negative 

correlation between estimates of dispersal ability and genetic differentiation in temperate fishes from 

the Pacific coast of Nonh America. Given the major role of gene flow in the processes of adaptation, 

speciation, and extinction (Futuyma 1986, Slatkin 1987), molecular studies of population subdivision 

may be especially rewarding on small, non-pelagic spawning fishes from the Gulf of california. 



CHAP1ER3 

A PRELIMINARY GUIDE TO IDENTIFICATION OF GULF OF CALIFORNIA 
BLENNIOID lARVAE (pISCFS: PERCIFORMES: BLENNIOIDEI) 

ABSTRAcr 
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Blennioid larvae are a dominant component of the larval fish assemblages found over rocky 

reefs in the Gulf of California. I assembled developmental series from a set of 435 collections taken 

in the Gulf, and identified them with the aid of a reference collection of larvae hatched from reared 

eggs and a compilation of adult meristics. In this chapter, I present a preliminary identification guide 

for the common Gulf of California blennioid larvae. Twenty species are illustrated and comments on 

the identification of these and several other species are provided. 

Blennioid larvae are elongate to moderate in body depth, have small to moderate heads, and 

have short guts. The time at which the gut coils varies from before hatching to late in the postflexion 

stage. Gulf blennioid larvae have 32-60 myomeres and most are lightly pigmented throughout 

development. Pigment on the dorsal surface of the swimbladder and dorsal to the hindgut is 

characteristic. Most blennioids have a series of ventral midline melanophores associated with the anal 

fin supports and these melanophores become Y-shaped in postflexion larvae. Blenniid larvae are 

characterized by myomere counts of 32-35, pigmented pectoral fins, heary dorsolateral gut pigment, 

and large curved canines or stout preopercular spines. Dactyloscopid larvae have 39-54 myomeres, 

compact, coiled guts at hatChing, and heary dorsal pigment on the gut mass. Tripterygiid larvae have 

32-35 or 42-43 myomeres, melanophores on the dorsal caudal peduncle throughout development, and 

lack ventral gut pigment until near settlement. Labrisomids have 33-38 myomeres, a linear series of 

ventral gut melanophores, and a pair of breast melanophores with characteristic ontogeny. 

Chaenopsid larvae share several characters with labrisomids, but can be distinguished by their high 

myomere counts (36-60) and their long guts that coil late in development. 
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IN1RODUCTION 

The perciform suborder Blennioidei (sensu George & Springer 1980) includes nearly 700 

species of small, benthic, mostly reef-associated, fishes that are widely distnouted in tropical and 

temperate seas (Nelson 1984). Although adult biology is well known for many species, little is known 

about blennioid larvae. The primarily neotropical Chaenopsidae, Dactyloscopidae, and Labrisomidae 

are most poorly known among the six recognized families. Descriptions of developmental series have 

not been published for any of the more than 200 species in these families, although illustrations of 

single stages have been published for four species (Breder 1939, BOhlke 1957, Stephens et al. 1966, 

Matarese et al. 1984). Knowledge of the families Clinidae and Tripterygiidae is more complete; 

information is available on several species of each and some complete series have been described 

(reviewed in Matarese et al. 1984). The Blenniidae is more diverse (over 300 species, Nelson 1984), 

abundant on tropical reefs, and blenniid larvae are frequently dispersed offshore (Leis 1991) where 

most larval surveys have been conducted. Consequently, there is more information on blenniid larvae 

than for the other blennioid families combined (Matarese et al. 1984). Data are available on nearly 

30 blenniid species and development (including osteology) has been thoroughly described for some. 

The adults of sixty blennioid species from five families have been recorded from the Gulf of 

California (Thomson et al. 1979), but about 20 species are typically rare in the Gulf (Thomson et al. 

1979, personal observation). About a dozen of these rare species are primarily distributed outside the 

Gulf but sometimes establish populations near Cabo San Lucas and Mazatlan at the southern extreme 

of the Gulf. The remaining rare species have been collected well within the Gulf (several are 

endemics), but they are known from very few specimens. There is almost no information on Gulf 

blennioid larvae. BOhlke (1957) described a settlement stage larva of Chaenopsis alepidota and 

Stephens et al. (1966) described a settlement stage Acanthemblemaria macrospilus. Stevens & Moser 

(1982) described and illustrated development of Hypsoblennius jenkins; and described a partial series 

of H. gentilis larvae reared in the laboratory. 
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During this study on larval fishes around reefs in the Gulf, I have collected the eggs and/or 

larvae of ca. 35 blennioid species, including nearly all those common in the Gulf as adults. Previous 

larval surveys in the Gulf (Moser et al. 1973) and elsewhere in the tropical eastern Pacific (Ahlstrom 

1971, 1972) collected very few blennioid larvae. However, I have found them to be extremely 

abundant within 100 m of reefs (Chapters 1 & 2), a habitat not sampled by the earlier studies. 

In this chapter, I present a preliminary identification guide for the common blennioid larvae 

of the Gulf of California. Twenty species are illustrated and comments on identification of these and 

several other species are provided. My goal is to provide sufficient information to facilitate 

recognition of blennioid larvae in plankton collections and identification of these to family and lower 

levels. I have not attempted to fully document development in each species. More detailed taxonomic 

studies are in progress, and I plan to publish complete larval descriptions upon their completion. 

MATERIALS AND ME'IHODS 

Specimens for this study came from a set of about 435 collections of demersal eggs, larvae, 

and pelagic juveniles taken with plankton nets, a light-trap, and hand nets in the Gulf of California, 

Mexico. Collections were primarily taken during the summers of 1988-1991 at San Carlos, Sonora 

and four sites in Baja California Sur (Chapter 2, Fig. 6). About 300 of the 350 plankton net and 

light-trap collections in this set have been sorted and identified and they yielded ca. 50,000 larvae from 

an estimated 150 species and 60 families. About 20,000 larvae from the blennioid families Blenniidae, 

Dactyloscopidae, Tripterygiidae, Labrisomidae, and Chaenopsidae were included. 

Larvae were identified using the size series method (powles & Markle 1984). I COllected late

stage eggs from guarded demersal nests of 16 species and reared them in a bucket of seawater until 

hatching. Most of these larvae were preserved immediately because no rearing facilities were 

available. These newly hatched reference larvae were compared to the smallest larvae in size series 

of field-caught material to aid in their identification. Comparison of reared and field caught larvae 
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indicated that shrinkage is often severe in small field-collected specimens. Experiments with reared 

larvae suggested that the time between death and preservation is the most important variable 

determining the degree of shrinkage. Shrinkage can drastically alter some morphometries, so other 

characters must be relied upon for identification. Adult meristies are very useful for identifying older 

larvae. Accordingly, I used literature sources to compile meristic tables for the Gulfblennioid species. 

Sample sizes varied widely with different literature sources, and the range of counts may be 

underestimated in species with small sample sizes. Vertebral counts are the single most useful 

meristic character because they correspond closely with myomere counts, which are fully developed 

even in young larvae. Dawson (1975, 1976, 1977) provided vertebral counts for the dactyloscopids, 

but I collected data for tripterygiids, labrisomids, and chaenopsids from cleared and stained specimens 

(Potthoff 1984). Sample sizes for tripterygiids and Malacoctenus spp. were typically 5-20, but those 

from other labrisomids and chaenopsids were typically only 2-5. Vertebral counts were only available 

for two blenniid species (see sources in Table 9) so myomere counts of larvae were provided for the 

others. Although myomere counts usually equal vertebral counts, the first and/or last myomeres are 

often difficult to see and apparent myomere counts are often 1 or 2 less than vertebral counts. 

Specimens were examined with a Wild M5 stereomicroscope and illustrated with the aid of 

a camera lucida. I have found that the ontogeny of Figment patterns along the ventral midline of 

blennioid larvae is extremely important for identification and probably informative for phylogenetic 

analyses. Therefore, I have provided ventral views of all illustrated specimens and I urge others to 

adopt the same practice. The sizes given for illustrated specimens are notochord lengths prior to 

completion of flexion and standard lengths in postflexion larvae. Terminology follows Leis & Trnski 

(1989). 
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Most blennioid larvae lack striking features and at first may seem difficult to identify. Over 

time, a feel for the "blennioid look" develops and it becomes a simple matter to separate most 

blennioids from other co-OCCUrring larvae. Most blennioid larvae lack the head spination typical of 

many other perciforms, although Hypsoblennius spp. develop stout preopercuIar spines and labrisomine 

labrisomids may have a few smaIl, sharp preopercular spines. Many other perciform fishes have 24-28 

myomeres, while Gulf blennioids have 32-60. Blennioid larvae are elongate to moderate in body 

depth, have small to moderate heads, and have short guts (see definitions in Leis & Trnski 1989). 

During ontogeny, larvae become slightly deeper bodied, relative head length increases slightly to 

moderately, and relative gut length may either increase or decrease, though never dramatically. At 

the extremes, the gut may be coiled at hatching (Oactyloscopidae) or straight until late in postflexion 

(Chaenopsidae). After coiling is complete, the gut may be very compact or have only a small fold 

anteriorly, followed by a long, straight posterior section. The gut often appears coarsely rugose in 

labrisomids and chaenopsids. Teeth are small and inconspicuous in dactyloscopids and tripterygiids. 

but dentition is useful for identification of salariine blenniids (large curved canines), and labrisomids 

and chaenopsids (broad, serrated premaxillae reminiscent of a band saw blade). Blenniid teeth may 

be present at hatChing, but those of labrisomids and chaenopsids are not conspicuous until late in the 

flexion stage and are later obscured by fleshy lips. 

Pigmentation (melanin) is very useful for identifying blennioid larvae, and pigment patterns 

may diagnose families, small clades within families, or species. Overall, blennioid larvae are lightly 

pigmented, although some blenniids develop considerable pigment late in the larval stage. Lateral 

pigment is uncommon. The heavy pectoral fin pigment found in blenniid larvae is an exception, and 

it facilitates separation of blenniids from other blennioid larvae. Most blennioid larvae develop 

melanophores along the posterior margin of the hypural plates and prominent internal melanophores 
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over the anus and on the dorsal surface of the swimbladder are typical of blennioid larvae. Dorsal 

midline melanophores (DMM) often form late in development on the caudal peduncle, dorsal fin 

bases, and over the brain. A melanophore that develops over the base of the brain midway through 

development, which then enlarges and migrates subdermally, is common among blennioid species. 

As this melanophore is obscured by tissue, a new epidermal melanophore often develops just above 

and anterior to the older one. Other melanophores proliferate over the brain in old larvae. 

The most important region of pigment on blennioid larvae is the ventral midline. A series 

of ventral midline melanophores (VMM) is present between the anus and the tip of the notochord 

in most species from hatching to settlement, and the ontogeny of this pigment series provides a suite 

of characters diagnosing the suborder. Although there are some interesting variations, an idealized 

ontogenetic transformation series goes through the follOwing stages: two parallel rows of irregularly 

spaced melanophores (e.g., Figs. 37b, 46b); a series of evenly-spaced, bilaterally paired melanophores 

(e.g., Fig. S1d); a series of single round melanophores(e.g., lOb); and a series of Y-shaped 

melanophores (e.g., Figs. 25d, 33b). Each of these melanophores is associated with a developing anal 

soft ray base, and the branches of each "Y" cradle the distal pterygiophore anterior to it. In late stage 

larvae of some species, both ends of the melanophores fork and cradle pterygiophores (e.g., 39b). 

These melanophores dissappear shortly after settlement. Important variations on this pattern have 

been observed in some species of four Gulf blennioid families (see species accounts). Other 

pigmented ventral regiOns include the caudal peduncle (distinct from the main tail series, not 

associated with anal fin bases, and appearing as a single row of round or stellate melanophores), the 

gut, and the pelvis. 

The remainder of this chapter is divided into five family sections. Each section begins with 

a discussion of the species present in the Gulf and the larval material that I have examined. A brief 

diagnosis of the family (based only on the material I have examined) follows. I then present species 

accounts and illustrations for representatives of the major taxonomic groups. Characters that are 
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described in the family diagnoses are not repeated in the species accounts except in those cases where 

there is a significant departure from the typical condition. 

Blenniidae 

The blenniid fauna of the Gulf comprises six species (Thomson et at 1979) and I have 

collected larvae of four. I have not collected Hypsoblennius jenkinsi (adults are rare in the Gulf), but 

their larvae were described from california waters by Stevens & Moser (1982). Although Plagiotremus 

azaleus are common in southern Baja, I have not collected their larvae. I did collect late-stage eggs 

of this sabre-toothed blenny, but they did not hatch. Of the remaining four species, only 

Ophioblennius steindachneri were common in my collections. My blenniid larvae are all in the 

preflexion stage (most are newly hatChed), so for three species I also illustrated recently settled fishes 

with larval characters remaining. The table of meristics (Table 9) and larval characters described here 

should facilitate identification of all Gulf specimens. 

Gulf blenniids are classified in three tribes: Parablennini (Hypsoblennius spp.), Salariini (0. 

steindachneri and Entomacrodus chiosnctus), and Nemophini (P. azaleus). Morphology and pigment 

differ greatly between tribes but are consistent within them (see Watson 1983). Larval Parablenniini 

can be recognized by their short, compact guts with heavy dorsolateral pigment, pigment on the 

pectoral fins that proliferates during growth, a long VMM series spaced ca. l/myomere, and in older 

larvae, stout preopercular spines and bony crests anterodorsal to the orbit. Larval Salariini have 

longer guts with prominent dorsolateral pigment, relatively few and large VMM, pigment on the 

pectoral fins, and prominent recurved canines. The pectoral fin pigment may form later and remain 

lighter than in the Parablenniini. The distinctive teeth are present at, or soon after, hatching and are 

distinctive. Based on late stage embryos, morphology and pigment of P. azaleus is consistent with the 

diagnosis of larval Nemophini given by Watson (1983). However, these embryos have more extensive 

dorsal and lateral pigment than the illustrated yolk-sac larva of P. rhinorhynchos (Watson 1983). 
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Table 9. Selected meristics of Gulf of California blenniids. Values in parentheses are modes or 
"typical" ranges, depending on source. 

Dorsal Dorsal Anal Pectoral 
Fin Fin Fm Fm Vertebrae/ 

Species Spines Rays Rays Rays Myomeres (M) 

Hypsoblennius 12 12 14 14 32? (M) 
brevipinnis 

Hypsoblennius 11-13 16-18 16-19 11-12 34(M) 
gentilis 

Hypsoblennius 12-13 15-17 17-18 12-14 10+24-25= 
jenkinsi 34-35 

Ophioblennius 11-13 21-23 22-24 15 34 (M) 
steindachneri (22) (23) 

Entomacrodus (13) 14-16 16-18 (14) 33-35 
chiostictus (14-15) (17) (34) 

Plagiorremus 7-9 31-35 27-30 11-13 14-16+32-35 
azaleus (12) 

Sources: Springer (1962, 1967), Smith-Vaniz (1976), Thomson et aI. (1979). Stevens & Moser 
(1982). and personal observation. 
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The dorsolateral gut pigment, VMM, presence of two melanophores on the ventral notochord 

tip, and pigment in the otic capsule give a very similar appearance to Hypsoblennius brevipinnis (Fig. 

24), H. gentilis (Fig. 25), and H. jenkinsi (Moser & Stevens 1982). Young H. brevipinnis typically have 

less pigment on the dorsal surface of the head and more extensive pigment on the medial surface of 

the pectoral fin blade than does H. gentilis (Fig. 26). Both species have palatine pigment, but H. 

brevipinnis typically has 3-4 melanophores in this region (Fig. 24b) while H. gentili.s has only one or 

two (Fig. 2Sb). The smallest larvae illustrated by Stevens & Moser (1982) are about twice the size 

of my larvae so detailed comparisons have not been made. 

Recently settled (and presumably large pelagic larval) H. brevipinnis and H. gentilis are easily 

separated from each other (Figs. 24c. 25 c). H. brevipinnis settles at a smaller size (ca. 15 vs. 20 mm) 

and has a more robust body than H. gentilis. Both species have stout preopercular spines (unique 

among Gulf blennioid larvae), but H. brevipinnis has a single broad preopercular spine while H. gentilis 

has three pointed spines. The two species also differ in the distnoution of larval pigment on the 

hypurals, pectoral fins, and orbital cirri. Settlement size H. jenkinsi (Stevens & Moser 1982) resemble 

H. gentilis more than H. brevipinnis (compare body proportions, snout shape, and preopercular spines). 

I have examined reared yolk-sac larvae of Ophioblennius steindachneri and Entomacrodus 

chiostictus, but the E. chiostictus larvae were greatly shrunken and not suitable for illustration. There 

are several differences between these species at hatching and identification poses no problems. 

Neither species has the VMM pattern typical of Parablenniini or most other blennioids. O. 

steindachneri has 3-5 large melanophores on the ventral midline immediately posterior to the anus 

(Fig. 27a, b), while E. chiostictus has 3-6 melanophores on the posterior half of the tail, one usually 

separated from the rest near the tip of the notochord (Fig. 29a, b). Ophioblennius steindachneri 

usually has a few or no melanophores on the pectoral fin at hatching and no teeth are visible. 

Entomacrodus chiostictus larvae already have many melanophores on the pectoral fin and teeth are 

usually present at hatChing. The snout begins to elongate, additional teeth develop, pectoral pigment 
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Fig. 24. Hypsob/ennius brevipinnis (Blenniidae): a) reared larva, 1.97 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) 
recently settled juvenile, 15.0 mm; d) ventral view of c; e) dorsal view of head of c. 
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Fig. 25. Hypsoblennius gentilis (Blenniidae): a) reared larva, 2.34 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) recently 
settled juvenile, 20.0 mm; d) ventral view of c; e) dorsal view of the head of a recently settled juvenile, 
22.0 mm. 
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Fig. 26. Hypsoblennius spp. (Blenniidae): a)-c) posterodorsal view of heads of reared H. brevipinnis; 
d)-f) posterodorsal view of heads of reared H. gentilis. 
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Fig. 27. Ophiob/ennius steindachneri (Blenniidae): a) reared larva, 2.46 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) 
2.46 mm; d) ventral view of c; e) dorsal view of head of c. 
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Fig. 28. Ophiob/ennius steindachneri (Blenniidae): a) recently settled juvenile, 41.5 mm; b) ventral view 
of a; c) dorsal view of head of a; d) dentition of a recently settled juvenile, 44.5 mm. 
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Fig. 29. Entomacrodus chiostictus (Blenniidae): a) 2.27 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) dorsal view of 
head of a. 
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spreads, and the gut thickens in both species shonIy after hatching (Figs. 27c-e, 29a-c). At this stage 

O. steindachneri has pigment on the tip of the snout, lower jaw, and on the palatines. E. chiostictus 

lacks this pigment at a similar size (Fig. 29). 

Entomacrodus chiostictus larvae apparently settle at less than 20 mm (Chapter 2, Table 7) and 

the smallest juveniles I examined had no larval characters remaining. Ophioblennius steindachneri 

reach a large size in the plankton (up to 66 mm, Table 7) and recently settled fishes with the 

characteristic larval shape (compressed body and pointed snout), pigment, and dentition are common 

in collections. A 41.5 mm specimen is illustrated in Fig. 28. By this size, a typical blennioid VMM 

series has developed and is fading. The most striking feature of large larvae and newly settled fIShes 

are the larval canine teeth (4 in the upper jaw, eight in the lower jaw, Fig. 28d). 

Dactyloscopidae 

The dactyloscopid fauna of the Gulf comprises ten species (Dawson, 1975, 1976, 1977) and 

I have collected larvae of six. Dacryloscopus iunaticus, D. pectoralis, Myxodagnus opercularis and, 

Dacrylagnus mundus larvae were common at all my study sites. 1\'10 additional unidentified species 

were collected in the Los Frailes region. The unidentified species are probably Dacryloscopus byersi 

and a Gillellus sp., but further study is required. 

Dactyloscopid larvae are readily identified by their short, compact guts, which are fully coiled 

at hatChing. The guts of other Gulf blennioid larvae do not coil until late preflexion to late 

postflexion and are never as compact. The difference in relative lengths of the gut are reflected in 

relative preanal lengths (PAL). Most Gulf blennioid larvae have PALs of 0.40-0.50, but dactyloscopid 

PALs are only 0.25-0.35. There is heavy pigment dorsal to the gut mass of dactyloscopid larvae. 

Myomere (vertebral) counts (Table 10) are also very useful for separating dactyloscopid larvae from 

other blennioids. Dactyloscopid myomere counts range from 39-54, and overlap only with the 

tripterygiid Crocodilichthys gracilis (Table 11) and chaenopsids (Table 13). These other larvae 



Table 10. Selected meristics of Gulf of California dactyloscopids. Values in parentheses are 
modes or "typical" ranges, depending on source. 

Dorsal Dorsal Anal Pectoral 
Fin Fin Fm Fin 

Species Spines Rays Rays Rays Vertebrae 

Dacty/oscopus 12-15 24-27 29-33 (13) (11)+32-34 
byersi (14) (26) (31-32) (32-33) 

Dacty/oscopus 12-14 33-36 38-41 (13) (11)+38-41 
fimbriatus (13) (34) (39) (39-40) 

Dacty/oscopus 10-13 27-31 31-35 (13) (11)+32-35 
/unaticus (11-12) (29) (33) (33-34) 

Dacty/oscopus 10-13 23-26 26-30 (13) (11)+28-30 
pectora/is (12) (24-25) (28) (29) 

Myxodagnus 7-11 27-31 33-38 13-15 (12)+34-38 
opercu/aris (9) (29) (36) (14) (36-37) 

Dacty/agnus 8-12 28-34 35-41 14-16 (13)+34-41 
mundus (10) (30-32) (37-39) (15) (37-39) 

Gi//el/us 13-15 27-31 34-38 12-13 (11)+35-38 
arenico/a (14) (28-30) (36) (12) (36) 

Gi/lel/us 12-14 29-33 33-37 11-13 (11)+34-37 
ornatus (13) (30-31) (35-36) (12) (35-37) 

Gillellus 11-14 25-30 30-35 11-14 (11)+31-35 
semicinctus (13) (28) (33) (12) (33-34) 

Heteristius 19-22 18-22 33-36 13-15 (10)+34-37 
cmctus (21) (20) (34-35) (14) (35-36) 

Sources: Dawson (1975, 1976, 1977). 
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(especially chaenopsids) have longer guts than dactyloscopids, have different pigment patterns, and 

different meristics (see Triptergiidae and Chaenopsidae accounts). Identification of dactyloscopid 

larvae to family should pose no difficulties. 

Dactyloscopus pectoralis larvae are common at all my study sites and can be distinguished 

from other dactyloscopids by their low myomere counts of 39-42 (Table 10). Dactyloscopus lunaticus 

larvae can be identified from the Sonoran coast because other dactyloscopids with overlapping 

meristics do not occur there. Separation of Dactyloscopus spp. (except D. pectoralis), and possibly 

Gillellus spp., from larval collections in the diverse Baja cape region is problematic and will require 

additional studies. Development of D. pectoralis appears typical of the genus and I have illustrated 

a series of this species. 

Preflexion D. pectoralis lack dorsal pigment on the head (Fig. 30a), but a small melanophore 

develops over the hindbrain during flexion (Fig. 30e). In postflexion larvae this melanophore 

intensifies and may either be expanded (Fig. 31c) or contracted (Fig. 31f). As the dorsal fin develops, 

small melanophores form between the dorsal pterygiophores (Figs. 31c, f). The VMM series begins 

as small round dots (Fig. 30b), but during postflexion they become Y-shaped (Fig. 31b). Other ventral 

pigment develops on the gut and at both ends of the pelvis. The gut pigment starts out as a single 

melanophore (Figs. 30b, d), but during the postflexion stage they proliferate and at least one bilateral 

pair of melanophores is present (Fig. 31b, e). This gut pigment differs from that found in the other 

two common genera, Myxodagnus and Dactylagnus (e.g., Figs. 32e, 33b). The small melanophore on 

the anterior pelvis remains small and superficial throughout development, but the melanophore at the 

posterior pelvis enlarges and migrates subdermally along the anterior surface of the liver. 

Myxodagnus opercularis and Dactylagnus mundus are closely related (Dawson 1982) and young 

larvae of these species are very similar (Figs. 32a-c, 34a-c). Meristics of these two species overlap 

considerably (Table 10) and many young larvae can not be reliably identified. Older M opercularis 

larvae are more elongate than those of D. mundus, and develop a heavier DMM series. Late in the 
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Fig. 30. Dacryloscopus pectoralis (Dactyloscopidae): a) 4.24 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) 4.62 mm; d) 
ventral view of c. 
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Fig. 31. Dacryloscopus pectoralis (Dactyloscopidae): a) 7.27 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) dorsal view 
of a; d) 10.26 mm; e) ventral view of d; f) dorsal view of d. 
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Fig. 32. Myxodagnus opercularis (Dactyloscopidae): a) reared larva, 4.13 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) 
dorsal view of a; d) 5.21 mm, identification uncertain, could also be D. mundus; e) ventral view of d; 
f) dorsal view of d. 
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Fig. 33. Myxodagnus opercularis (Dactyloscopidae): a) 14.66 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) dorsal view 
ofa. 
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Fig. 34. Dacty/agnus mundus (Dactyloscopidae): a) reared larva, 4.05 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) 
dorsal view of a. 
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larval stage, M opercularis begins to develop the chin thickening characteristic of juveniles and adults 

of the genus (Fig. 33a). Pigment characters are useful to separate these two species from other 

dactyloscopid larvae. Both species have a large melanophore over the brain from hatching to 

settlemenL This melanophore is nearly always intense and expanded into the shape of a butterfly 

(Figs. 32a, f, 34c). Dactyloscopus spp. do not develop a melanophore in this region until flexion or 

postflexion and then it is usually contracted. Even when it is expanded (e.g. Fig. 31c) it does not 

usually have the same "butterfly" shape. M opercularis and D. mundus also differ from Dactyloscopus 

spp. in their pelvic pigment. Whereas Dactyloscopus spp. have a prominent internal melanophore on 

the anterior surface of the liver during the postOexion stage (Fig. 3Ib), this melanophore is absent 

or inconspicuous in M opercularis and D. mundus. The gut pigment of M opercularis and D. mundus 

is usually arranged into an anterior/posterior pair (Fig. 32e, 33b) rather than a bilateral pair as in 

Dacryloscopus spp. (Fig. 3Ib, e). Lastly, M opercularis (and to a lesser degree D. mundus) develops 

a characteristic series of expanded dorsal midline melanophores associated with the dorsal fin supports 

(Fig. 33c). 

Tripterygiidae 

Six species of tripterygiids have been recorded from the Gulf of California (Thomson et al. 

1979). Three of these species were recently described by Allen & Robertson (1991). Four species 

are very common in my plankton collections (Axoclinus camzinalis, A. nigricaudus, Enneanectes 

sexmaculatus, and an undescribed Enneanectes sp.) and a fifth species (Crocodilichthys gracilis) has 

been collected a few times early in the summer. Thomson et al. (1979) reported that C. gracilis (as 

the undescribed lizard triplefin) is a winter and spring spawner and this could account for its low 

larval abundance in summer. I have not recognized larvae of Enneanectes reticulatus in my material. 

In the Gulf, this species is found only in the Cape region and near Mazatlan. 

Tripterygiid larvae are rather non-descript and are characterized as much by what they lack 
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as by what they have. Myomere counts in the Gulf species range from 32-35, except in C gracilis, 

which has high counts of 42-43 (Table 11). These counts overlap with those of blenniids and 

labrisomids, or dactyloscopids and chaenopsids in the case of C gracilis. Tripterygiid larvae lack the 

specialized features of blenniid larvae, and these two families are easily distiguished. Young 

tripterygiid larvae (except C gracilis) are most likely to be confused with young labrisomid larvae. 

Tripterygiid larvae have a "typical" blennioid VMM series and this will separate them from young 

Labrisomus spp. (Figs. 41, 43). Malacoctenus larvae have 35-38 myomeres and possess a small, sharp 

preopercular spine (Fig. 44) that tripterygiids lack. Tripterygiid larvae are most similar to Paraclinus 

spp. and Exerpes asper. Larvae of these genera have myomere counts that overlap with tripterygiids 

(33-35), but young larvae typically have pigment on the ventral gut and a bilateral pair of 

melanophores in the breast region (e.g., Fig. 46). Tripterygiids lack this pigment. Although some E. 

asper also lack this pigment, tripterygiids have melanophores on the dorsal margin of the caudal 

peduncle (Axoclinus nigricaudus and Enneanectes spp.) or a prominent melanophore ventral to the tip 

of the notochord (Axoclinus canninalis). Young labrisomids lack this pigmenL C. gracilis larvae do 

not have the shon, compact gut of dactyloscopids and they lack the distinctive pigment of chaenopsids 

with similar myomere counts (see acccount of Chaenopsidae). Once the median fins are developed, 

the three dorsal fins of tripterygiids provide for easy familiy identification. 

Axoclinus carminalis larvae stand out from other tripterygiid larvae which are all similar in 

appearance. Young larvae appear relatively short and deep bodied (Fig. 35a) compared to other 

young tripterygiids (Fig. 37a). The body proportiOns gradually converge and are similar among species 

by the completion of flexion (Figs. 36a, 38d). Preflexion A. carminalis typically have 9-10 

melanophores on the ventral midline of the tail (Fig. 3Sb), and during flexion this number doubles 

to about 20 (Fig. 35d, 1). Postflexion larvae have the typical blennioid series of Y-shaped 

melanophores along the ventral midline and a series of 4-5 round or stellate melanophores posterior 

to the insertion of the anal fin (Fig. 36b, 1). Other Gulf tripterygiids typically have 20 or more VMM 



Table 11. Selected meristics of Gulf of caJifornia tripterygiids. Values in parentheses are 
modes or "typical" values, depending on source. 

Dorsal Dorsal Anal Pectoral 
Fin Fm Fin Fm 

Species Spines Rays Rays Rays Venebrae 

Axoclinus 3+12-13 8-10 15-19 14-16 10+23-25 
carminalis (12) (9-10) (17) (15) (23-24) 

Axoclinus 3+11-13 9-11 17-19 14-15 10+24-25 
nigricaudus (12) (10) (18) (15) (25) 

Enneanectes 3+12 8-9 16-18 14-16 10+23-24 
reticulatus (9) (17) (15) (24) 

Enneanectes 3+10-12 7-9 15-16 14-16 10+22-23 
sexmaculatus (12) (8) (16) (15) (23) 

Enneanectes 3+12-13 9-11 17-20 15-17 10+24-25 
sp. (12) (10) (18-19) (16) 

Crocodilichthys 3-4+15-19 10-14 24-28 14-16 12+30-31 
gracilis (3+16-17) (11) (24-26) (15) (30) 

Sources: Rosenblatt (1959), Allen & Robenson (1991), and personal observation. 
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Fig. 35. Axoclinus carminalis (Tripterygiidae): a) 3.02 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) 4.37 mm; d) ventral 
view of c; e) 4.69 mm; f) ventral view of e. 
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Fig. 36. Axoclinus carminalis (Tripterygiidae): a) 8.00 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) dorsal view of head 
of a; d) dorsal view of head of e; e) 10.80 mm; 1) ventral view of e. 
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Fig. 37. Axoclinus nigricaudus/Enneanectes spp. (Tripterygiidae): a) reared A. nigricaudus, 3.02 mm; 
b) ventral view of a; c) unidentified, 4.31 mm; d) ventral view of c; e) dorsal view of c. 
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Fig. 38. Axoclinus nigricQudus/Enneanectes spp. (Tripterygiidae): a) unidentified, 5.14 mm; b) ventral 
view of a; c) dorsal view of a; d) unidentified, 9.06 mm; e) ventral view of d; t) dorsal view of head 
of d. 
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very soon after hatching and these do not increase in number with development. Preflexion A. 

camtinalis also have a prominent melanophore on the ventral finfold near the tip of the notochord 

(Fig. 35a). Other species do not develop pigment in this region until the hypural plates begin to 

form, and then it is not very conspicuous (Fig. 37c). PostfiexionA. carminalis lack pigment in the otic 

capsules (present in other tripterygiids) and have a single intense melanophore over the midbrain 

anterior to a subdermal melanophore on the anterior notochord (Fig. 36c, d). This melanophore is 

expanded anteriorly in many specimens. Shortly before settlement,A. camzinalis develop a small, rod

shaped cirrus over each eye (Fig. 36d, e). 

I have not yet found characters to separate young A. nigricaudus and Enneanecles spp. Larvae 

of all ages from this group have 0-5 (2-3 typically) melanophores on the dorsal midline of the caudal 

peduncle (Figs. 37-40). These melanophores are useful for separating these tripterygiids from all 

other Gulf blennioids, which generally lack pigment in this region or do not develop pigment there 

until late in the postflexion stage. This pigment is also missing in young A. camtinalis, but late 

postflexion specimens often have one or two tiny, faint melanophores in this region (Fig. 36e). 

Axoclinus nigricaudus and Enneanecles spp. develop pigment in the otic capsules during the postflexion 

stage (Figs. 3&1, f, 40). This pigment is usually visible in both lateral and dorsal views with good 

lighting. but may be difficult to see if the melanophores are contracted. 

Axoclinus nigricaudus, E. sexmacularus, and Enneanectes. sp. can be separated from each other 

late in the post flexion stage (by ca. 8-9 mm). Axoclinus nigricaudus lack supraorbital cirri, have 

characteristic pigment over the brain. and are first to develop pigment on the pelvis fins (Fig. 39a-c). 

Enneanectes spp. have disc-shaped supraorbital cirri, three large. intense melanophores superficially 

over the brain, and frequently a large stellate melanophore anterior to the anus on the ventral midline 

(Fig.40a-c). The two Enneanecles spp. can be separated from each other by meristics (Table 11). 

Crocodilichthys gracilis larvae have pigment that is similar to A. nigricaudus and Enneanectes 

spp., lack supraorbital cirri, and have high myomere counts of 42-43 (Table 11). 
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Fig. 39. Axoclinus nigricaudus (Tripterygiidae): a) 12.13 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) dorsal view of 
a. 
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Fig. 40. Enneanectes sermaculatus (Tripterygiidae): a) 9.86 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) dorsal view 
of a. 
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Labrisomidae 

Twenty-three species of labrisomids have been reported from the Gulf, but only 12 species 

are commonly collected there (Thomson et al. 1979). Adults of the other 11 species are known from 

very few sites and larvae are unlikely to be present in my collections. I have recognized larvae of six 

species from four of the six common Gulf genera. The two common genera I have not collected 

(Xenomedea and Starksia) are both live-bearers. Xenomedea embryos reach at least 5.0 mm before 

birth (Rosenblatt & Taylor 1971, pers. observation), but size at birth is unknown for Starksia. 

Labrisomid larvae have myomere (vertebral) counts of 33-38 (Table 12). These counts overlap 

with those of blenniids, tripterygiids, and Coral/iozetus (Chaenopsidae). Labrisomid larvae lack the 

dorsolateral gut pigment, pectoral fin pigment, or recurved canines typical of blenniids. Characters 

separating labrisomids and tripterygiids were discussed in the Tripterygiidae family diagnosis (p. 117-

118). Only the labrisomid genus Malacoctenus overlaps in myomere counts wit.It Coralliozetus spp. 

These two genera are easily separated. Malacoctenus spp. larvae have a small preopercular spine and 

ventral gut pigment (Fig. 44) that Coralliozetus spp. lack (Fig. 53). Coralliozetus spp. are more 

elongate than Malacoctenus spp. and yolk-sac C. angelica and C. micropes have a large dark 

melanophore on the ventral surface of the yolk-sac (Fig. 53b). 

Labrisomus spp. larvae don't appear to develop near reefs, and I have only collected about 

30 preflexion specimens. Two types of Labrisomus larvae are equally represented in my collections, 

but they were collected at different sites. Labrisomus sp. 1 was collected at San carlos, Sonora and 

at Punta Chivato and Isla Coronado on the central Baja coast. Labrisomus sp. 2 was only collected 

near Los Frailes in the cape region of Baja. 



Table 12 Selected meristics of common Gulf of california labrisomids. Values in 
parentheses are modes or "typical" values, depending on source. 

Dorsal Dorsal Anal Pectoral 
Fin Fm Fin Fm 

Species Spines Rays Rays Rays Venebrae 

Labrisomus 17-19 11-13 17-19 13-15 
multiporosus (18) (12-13) (19) (14) 

Labrisomus 16-18 10-11 17-18 13 
striatus (18) (11) (18) 

Labrisomus 17-19 10-12 17-19 13-15 10+24 
xanti (18) (11-12) (18) (14) 

Malacoctenus 19-23 10-14 20-24 13-15 10+28 
gigas (21) (12) (21-22) (14) 

Malacoctenus 19-21 9-13 18-23 13-15 10+26-27 
hubbsi (20) (10-11) (20) (14) 

Malacoctenus 20-22 10-12 20-22 14-16 10+28 
margaritae (21) (11) (21) (15) 

Malacoctenus 18-20 9-12 18-20 13-15 10+25-27 
tetranemus (19) (11) (19) (14) 

Paraclinus 27-31 0-2 17-20 12-14 10+24 
mexicanus (18-19) (1) (17-18) (13) 

Paraclinus 28-30 0 15-20 12-14 10+23-24 
sini (28-29) (16-18) (13) (24) 

Exerpes 3-4+23-26 0 17-20 13-15 10+24-26 
asper (3+24-25) (18-19) (13) (25) 

Xenomedea 20-23 8-11 18-22 12-14 10-12+24-26 
rhodopyga (13) 

Starksia 19-21 8-10 16-19 13-15 10+23 
spinipenis (20) (9) (19) (14) 

Sources: Hubbs (1952, 1953), Springer (1958), Rosenblatt & Parr (1969), Rosenblatt & 
Taylor (1971), Thomson et al. (1979), and personal observation. 
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Labrisomus sp. 1 can be easily recognized by the single large melanophore on the ventral 

midline of the tail, midway between the anus and the tip of the notochord. In yolk-sac larvae this 

melanophore is often greatly expanded (Fig. 41a, b), but in slightly larger preflexion larvae it is usually 

contracted, though still quite large (Fig. 41c, d). Yolk-sac larvae have a bilateral pair ofmelanophores 

straddling the yolk sac just below the pelviC fins (Fig. 41a, b), but this pigment is lost later in the 

preflexion stage (Fig. 41c, d). This bilateral pair ofmelanophores in the breast region is characteristic 

of most labrisomid and chaenopsid larvae, but its fate during development varies among species. 

During the preflexion stage, 3-4 large melanophores form on the ventral midline of the gut and small 

melanophores proliferate ventral to the notochord tip, especially on the developing hypural plates 

(Fig. 41). I do not have a complete series of Labrisomus sp. 1 larvae, but the characteristics of a 

settlement stage L. xanti are consistent with those of the preflexion larvae. The three gut 

melanophores are still present, small melanophores are scattered over the caudal region, and there 

is an internal melanophore near the ventral midline between the anus and caudal fin (Fig. 42). The 

settlement stage larva has also developed the typical blennioid series of Y-shaped melonophores 

associated with the anal fin supports. Labrisomus sp. 1 may be L xanti, but may also include L. 

mutiporosus. These two species are closely related, appear very similar as adults, and have broadly 

overlapping geographic ranges in the Gulf (Hubbs 1953). The internal ventral midline melanophore 

is visible with bright transmitted light in some newly settled L. xanti but I have not seen it in small 

L multiporosus. 

Labrisomus sp. 2 has two melanophores along the ventral midline of the tail, lacks the 

prominent gut melanophores of sp. 1 and has the pair of breast melanophores expanded into dashes 

(Fig. 43a, b). With further development, these dashes elongate and meet at their anterior end to form 

a "V". This same pattern is characteristic of Malacoctenus spp. (Fig. 44) and most chaenopsid larvae 

(e.g., Figs. 50,51,53). The larger Labrisomus sp. 2 larva has a third melanophore along the ventral 

midline of the tail (Fig. 43d). Additional melanophores must be added to this region with growth 
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Fig. 41. Labrisomus sp. 1 (Labrisomidae): a) 2.67 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) 3.39 mm; d) ventral 
view of c. 
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Fig. 42. Labrisomus xanti (Labrisomidae): a) 20.5 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) dorsal view of a. 
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Fig. 43. Labrisomus sp. 2 (Labrisomidae): a) 3.11 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) 4.7 mm; d) ventral view 
of c. 
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because all recently settled Labrisomus spp. I have examined have a series ofY-shaped ventral midline 

melanophores, one between each of the anal fin soft rays. Labrisomus sp. 2 may be L. strUltus. The 

distnoution of these larvae is consistent with that of L. striatus and I observed two internal ventral 

midline melanophores in one recently settled specimen. 

Although I have not seen flexion or early postflexion larvae, William Watson (pers. comm., 

NMFS, La Jolla) has observed small, pointed preopercular spines in these stages of two unidentified 

species of Labrisomus from the Pacific coast of Baja. This character is apparently shared only with 

Malacoctenus spp. Preopercular spines are also found in some blenniids (e.g., Figs. 24, 25) but these 

spines are usually much larger and heavier than those in Labrisomus spp. and Malacoctenus spp. 

Malacoctenus spp. are much more common in my collections than Labrisomus spp., and I have 

been able to assemble complete developmental series. I have not studied all my specimens in detail, 

but those I have examined had 36-37 myomeres. This should exclude M. gigas and M. margari/ae 

(Table 12). Malacoctenus gigas is common in the northern Gulf but is infrequently collected around 

the sites where I have worked (Thomson et al. 1979, personal observation). Malacoctenus margaritae 

occurs in the central and lower Gulf but at much lower abundance than either M. hubbsi or M. 

tetranemus. I have identified two types of Malacoctenus spp. in my collections. Malacoctenus sp. I 

(the common form) is probably M. hubbsi and Malacoctenus sp. 2 is probably M. tetranemus. The two 

larval types appear nearly identical, but Malacoctenus sp. 2 has three internal melanophores dorsal 

to the notochord at mid-tail. These are lacking in Malacoctenus sp. 1. Malacoctenus sp. 1 is 

illustrated here. 

Most Malacoctenus sp. 1 have small preopercular spines (Fig. 44) until late postflexion, but 

they are often very difficult to see, particularly in older specimens, without clearing and staining. The 

gut is coiled by mid-preflexion (Fig. 44a) and this helps distinguish Malacoctenus from chaenopsids, 

which have a longer gut that doesn't coil until after flexion. The pair of breast melanophores form 

a "V" early in development but coalesce into a single small, round melanophore posterior to the pelvis 
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Fig. 44. Malacoctenus sp. 1 (Labrisomidae): a) 4.24 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) 5.40 mm; d) ventral 
view of c. 
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Fig. 45. Malacoctenus hubbsi (Labrisomidae): a) 12.13 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) dorsal view of 
head of a; d) 18.26 mm; e) ventral view of d; f) dorsal view of d. 
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by the postflexion stage (Fig. 45). Before settlement, this melanophore migrates internally but is still 

visible with bright lighting. The melanophores along the ventral midline of the gut (Fig. 44b, d) and 

the absence of pigment on the dorsal surface of the caudal peduncle help separate MaJaeoctenus spp. 

from tripterygiid larvae without having to count myomeres. As in most other blennioids, the 

melanophores on the ventral midline of the tail become Y-shaped in postflexion larvae (Fig. 45b, e). 

Parac1inus spp. larvae are probably the most numerous kind of blennioid larvae in my 

collections. Although P. mexieanus is reportedly common in the Gulf (1bomson et al. 1979), all the 

large Paraelinus larvae I have examined appear to be P. sini. In all of these specimens, the last dorsal 

element is a spine, not a soft ray (see Rosenblatt & Parr 1969, Thomson et al. 1979). However, young 

Paraelinus larvae of different species may be very difficult to separate, and I refer to my small 

specimens only as Paraelinus, to indicate my uncertainty about the number of species represented. 

Paraelinus larvae are easily recognized at all sizes. Most preflexion larvae have two 

melanophores along the ventral midline of the gut and a pair of small round breast melanophores 

(Fig. 46) that rarely elongate significantly (cf. Malaeoetenus and chaenopsids). During flexion, the 

breast melanophores migrate medially and fuse, but never form a conspicuous "V". During the 

postflexion stage the fused melanophore migrates subdermally, dorsal to the pelvis. One or both of 

the gut melanophores are lost during the postflexion stage, the preanal one usually being the last to 

dissappear. Most settlement stage Paraelinus have no pigment remaining on the ventral midline of 

the gut and essentially resemble small juveniles (Fig. 47). The lack of soft rays in the dorsal fin is a 

conspicuous feature that Parac1inus larvae share with Exerpes asper. 

Although I collected ca. 50 E. asper larvae from the plankton, I have not recognized any 

specimens smaller than 6.5 mm. I suspect that smaller larvae closely resemble Paraelinus larvae and 

have been overlooked. The few hatchling E. asper I obtained from an aquarium spawning lacked the 

pair of breast melanophores and the pigment on the ventral midline of the gut (Fig. 48b) that 

characterize Paraclinus. This suggests that it should be possible to separate young E. asper from 
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Fig. 46. Paraclinus (Labrisomidae): a) 2.46 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) 3.51 mm; d) ventral view of 
c. 
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Fig. 47. Parac/inus sini (Labrisomidae): a) 8.66 mm; b) ventral view of a. 
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Fig. 48. Exerpes asper (Labrisomidae): a) reared larva, 2.65 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) 9.20 mm; d) 
ventral view of c; e) dorsal view of head of c. 
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young Paraclinus spp. However, I have not observed larvae with this pigment pattern and suspect that 

E. asper gains this pigment after yolk resorption. E. asper larvae larger than 6.5 mm begin to develop 

an elongate body, a pointed snout, and have very long pelviC rays relative to other blennioids at this 

size (Fig. 48c-e). These characters should facilitate separation of E. asper from all other blennioid 

larvae. 

Chaenopsidae 

The Gulf chaenopsid fauna comprises 15 species if Stathmonotus sinuscalifornici is included 

(Thomson et al. 1979). Seven of these species are common on the Sonoran coast, and 10-12 are 

common on the Baja coast, depending on the site. I have reared eggs from 8 species and have at least 

one larval stage of 12 species. 1\\10 identifications (Protemblemaria bicirris and Ekemblemaria myersi 

are tentative. The genera Stathmonotus, Acanthemblemaria, Emblemaria, Chaenopsis, and 

Coralliozetus are all well represented in my collections. 

Chaenopsid larvae have myomere counts ranging from 36-60 (Table 13). Myomere counts 

of Coralliozetus spp. overlap with some labrisomids, but these larvae are easily distinguished from 

them (see Labrisomidae family account, p. 127). Other chaenopsid myomere counts overlap with 

dactyloscopids and the tripterygiid C. gracilis. Chaenopsid larvae are easily separated from 

dactyloscopids and tripterygiids by their long, straight guts, prominent gut rugae, ventral pigment 

patterns on the gut and breast, absence of dorsal pigment until near settlement, and the presence of 

a broad, serrated premaxillae and long ascending process. 

Stathmonotus sinuscalifomici larvae are unmistakable at any size. Their small, rounded heads, 

long gut, prominent posterior gas bladder, and median fins suggest a pholid or even a microdesmid. 

A relationship to other blennioids is revealed in the ontogeny of the ventral midline melanophore 

series. Preflexion larvae have a series of 5-10 (usually 6-7) expanded, stellate melanophores in this 

region (Fig. 49b), but during flexion a more typical (for blennioid larvae) series of small melanophores 
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Table 13. Selected meristics of Gulf of California chaenopsids. Values in parentheses are 
modes or "typical" values, depending on source. 

Dorsal Dorsal Anal Pectoral 
Fin Fm Fin Fm 

Species Spines Rays Rays Rays Vertebrae 

Stathmonotus 40-45 0 22-26 7-9 19-21+27-28 
sinuscalifomici =4749 

Acanthemblemaria 23-25 12-14 23-26 12-14 11-12+31-34 
balanorum (24) (13) (25) (13) =4245 (43) 

Acanthemblemaria 23-27 12-15 24-28 13-14 11-12+32-35 
crockeri (25-26) (14) (26) (13) =4147 (44-45) 

Acanthemblemaria 23-25 12-14 23-27 12-14 10-13+31-33 
macros pilus (24-25) (13) (25-26) (13) =4244 (43) 

Ekemblemaria 18-21 19-23 24-27 13-15 15-16+29-31 
myersi (20) (20-21) (26) (14) =45-46 

Emblemaria 20-22 13-16 21-24 13 13+29-30 
hypacanthus (21-22) (14) (22-23) =4243 (42) 

Emblemaria 21-22 15-18 25-26 13 
walkeri (22) (16-17) (26) 

Chaenopsis 18-21 34-38 34-38 12-13 20-21+38-39 
alepidotQ (19) (34-36) (35-36) (13) =58-60 

Chaenopsis 17-19 28-30 32-33 13 17-18+34 
coheni (18) (29-30) (32) =51-52 

Protemblemaria 20-22 14-16 23-25 14 12-14+29-30 
bicirris (21) (15) (24-25) =4243 (42) 

Protemblemaria 21-22 15-16 25-27 14 13-14+30-31 
lucasana (22) (27) =44 

Coralliozetus 18-20 11-12 19-21 13 10+26 
angelica (19) (11) (20) =36 

Coralliozetus 19 10-12 19-21 13-14 
boehlkei (11) (20) (13) 

Coralliozetus 19-21 11-13 21-24 13-14 10-11+28-29 
micropes (20) (12) (22-23) (13) =39 

Coralliozetus 18-19 12-13 21-22 13 10-11+27-28 
rosenblatti (19) (13) =37-39 

Sources: BOhlke (1953, 1957), Stephens (1963, 1970), Stephens et a1. (1966), Smith-Vaniz & 
Palacio (1974), Thomson et al. (1979), Hastings (1992), personal observation. 
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Fig. 49. Stathmonotus sinuscalifomici (Chaenopsidae): a) 4.05 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) 6.43 mm; 
d) ventral view of c; e) 8.53 mm; f) ventral view of e. 
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form, one per anal soft ray. At the same time, the large stellate melanophores shrink and fade (Fig. 

49d). In postflexion larvae, the VMM become Y-shaped and the large stellate melanophores usually 

dissappear completely (Fig. 491). Two characters unite S. sinuscalifornici with labrisomids and 

chaenopsids: a linear series of melanophores on the ventral gut; and a pair of breast melanophores 

that elongate and fuse at the pelvic base (Fig. 49b, d, f). The elongate body, and long, Iate-COiling gut 

suggest relationships with the Chaenopsidae. 

Acanthemblemaria spp. are common in plankton collections from the Sonoran and Baja 

coasts. The genus overlaps in myomere counts with Ekemblemaria myers~ Emblemaria spp., and 

Protemblemaria spp. Ek. myersi larvae appear similar to Acanthemblemaria spp. but have a higher 

proportion of preanal myomeres. Emblemaria hypacanthus bas a ventral gut pigment pattern that is 

only shared with Chaenopsis spp. (E. walkeri adults are rare in the Gulf and their larvae are 

unknown). Protemblemaria bicirris larvae could contaminate my Acanthemblemaria spp. larvae, but 

I doubt this is a serious problem. Intensive searching of P. bicirris shelters for eggs has only turned 

up only one clutch. It seems likely that this species primarily spawns in a season other than summer. 

P. lucasana adults are rare in the Gulf (I've never observed this species near my Sites) and their larvae 

are unknown. 

Adults of A. balanorum and A. macrospilus have not been recorded from the Sonoran coast 

and I assume all my Acanthemblemaria larvae from there areA. crockeri. The illustrated larvae of this 

species (Fig. 50) were collected at San Carlos, Sonora. Acanthemblemaria spp. overlap in meristics 

(Table 13) and identifications of material from southern Baja, where 2-3 species co-occur, is 

problematic. Reared preflexionA. crockeri have 0-3 (usually 1-2) small melanophores on the ventral 

gut immediately anterior to the anus. Reared A. balanorum and A. macrospilus did not have these 

preanal melanophores. The preanal melanophores are lost in postflexion larvae (Fig. SOf). The pair 

of breast melanophores elongate soon after hatching (Fig. SOb), but usually shorten during flexion 

(Fig. SOd). By the end of flexion, the pair fuses into a single elongate melanophore which is present 
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Fig. 50. Acanthemblemaria crockeri (Chaenopsidae): a) 5.14 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) 6.43 mm; d) 
ventral view of c; e) 14.29 mm; 1) ventral view of e. 
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. between the pelvic fin bases until settlement (Fig. Sot). At that time, the melanophore migrates 

intemaIIy.This ontogeny is typical for all Gulf Chaenopsidae sensu stricto. As A crockeri approaches 

settlement, a set of 2-3 melanophores forms posterior to the pelvic bases, and small melanophores 

form on the angles of the lower jaws. 

I have coIIected the larvae of Chaenopsis alepidota and C coheni. These species are easily 

distinguished from other chaenopsids by their many (51-60) narrow myomeres. Except for differences 

in myomere (vertebral) counts (Table 13), the two species appear very similar. Dlustrations of C 

alepidota are provided (Fig. 51). The ontogeny of the ventral midline melanophores on the tail and 

the pair of breast melanophores is typical of chaenopsids. A series of 3-4 prominent melanophores 

along the ventral midline of the gut are present throughout development (Fig. 51). This pigment 

character is shared with Emblemaria hypacanthus (Fig. 52). E. hypacanthus can be separated from 

Chaenopsis by their lower myomere counts of 42-43 (Table 13). 

Coralliozetus spp. larvae are common in my plankton collections. They can be recognized by 

their myomere counts of 36-39 (Table 13), typical chaenopsid ontogeny of the breast pair of 

melanophores, and a lack of ventral gut, preanal, or dorsal melanophores. Reared yolk-sac larvae of 

C angelica and C micropes have a very large, heavy pigment patch on the ventral surface of the yolk 

sac (e.g., Fig. 53a, b). This pigment breaks up and dissappears as the yolk is depleted. Reared C. 

Tosenblatti lack this pigment. By late flexion or early postflexion, the premaxillae are broad and have 

prominent serrations, a character shared by other labrisomids and chaenopsids. Coralliozetus spp. 

settle at a small size (Table 7), and by 8-9 mm they have well developed pectoral and pelvic fins which 

are typically extended in a lateral posture (Fig. 54c, d). 
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Fig. 51. Chaenopsis alepidota (Chaenopsidae): a) 3.79mm; b) ventral view of a; c) 5.34 mm; d) ventral 
view of c; e) 9.00 mm; t) ventral view of e. 
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Fig. 52. Emblemaria hypacanthus (Chaenopsidae): a) 3.48 mm; b) ventral view of a. 
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Fig. 53. Coralliozetus micro pes (Chaenopsidae): a) 3.52 mm; b) ventral view of a; c) 4.08 mm; d) 
ventral view of c. 
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Fig. 54. Coralliozetus sp. (probably c. micropes) (Chaenopsidae): a) 6.49 mm; b) ventral view of a; 

c) 10.33 mm; d) ventral view of c. 
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APPENDIX A 

SOURCES OF INFORMATION ON SIZES OF LARVAE AND JUVENILES AT SETTLEMENT 

Data were compiled on the sizes of larvae at hatching. the largest pelagic specimens known, 

and the smallest benthic juveniles known in order to determine the size range of the pelagic larval 

period for those species discussed in Chapter 2 (see Table 4). in this appendix I provide the 

coIlection numbers or literature sources for these specimens. Much of the data comes from my own 

uncatalogued collections from the Gulf of CalifOrnia. but uncatalogued coIlections made by M. 

Brooks, M Gilligan, and P. Hastings also provided some important specimens. Except for the four 

epipelagic families (Clupeidae, Engraulididae, Carangidae, and Scombridae), I also searched the 

University of Arizona Fish Collection for small juveniles. Collection prefixes indicate the following 

sources: MWB, M. Brogan; MJB, M. Brooks; MRG, M. Gilligan; P AH, P. Hastings; UAZ, University 

of Arizona Fish Collection. 

CLUPEIDAE: Size at hatching - data are for Opisthonema oglinum, Harengula jaguana, and 

H. pensacolae, all western Atlantic species (Houde & Fore 1973, Shaw and Drollinger 1990); largest 

pelagic - size range for completion of scalation in my specimens. 

ENGRAULIDIDAE: Size at hatching - data are for Anchoa compressa and A. delicatissima 

from California (Caddell 1988); largest pelagic - size range for completion of scalation in my 

specimens. 

CARANGIDAE: Data are for carangids in general (Aprieto 1973, LaRoche et al. 1984). 

SCOMBRIDAE: Data are for scombrids in general (Leis & Trnski 1989). 

GERREIDAE: Size at hatching - (Leis & Rennis 1983); largest pelagic - Eucinostomus sp., 

(MWB-060989-PL-l); smallest benthic - Eucinostomus sp., (UAZ 69-34-8). 
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HAEMULIDAE: Size at hatching - haemulids in general (Leis & Rennis 1983),Anisotremus 

virginicus, Can1>bean (potthoff et al. 1984); largest pelagic - Pomadasys sp., (MWB-071690-6); smallest 

benthic - Anisotremus davidsonii, (UAZ 73-49-6). 

BYTHITIDAE: All data are for Ogilbia spp., Size at birth (live-bearers, mother gave birth 

while collecting) (MRG-750-630-#15, UAZ 65-35); largest pelagic - (MWB-073088-PL-1, MWB-

071390-PL-1); smallest benthic - (UAZ 77-41, MWB-073189-1). 

GOBIESOCIDAE: Size at hatching - minimum size reported for Gobiesox spp. (Allen 1984); 

largest pelagic - G. pinninger (MWB-072789-PL-20), P. jimebris (MWB-071390-PL-20), T. boehlkei 

(MWB-OS0589-PL-20); smallest benthic - A. erythrops (UA 73-60), G. pinninger (UA 74-36-2), T. 

boehlkei (UA 85-8), T. humeralis (UA 74-35-16). 

POMACENlRIDAE: Size at hatching - A. troschelil (MWB-071890-1), Microspathodon 

dorsalis (MWB-071790-4), S. J1avilatus (MWB-071990-1, specimens subsequently dried out), S. 

rectifraenum (MWB-071690-1); largest pelagic -A. troschellil (MWB-080191-4), C. atrilobata (MWB-

071590-6),M. dorsalis (MWB-073090-1), S. flavilatus (MWB-072190-3), S. rectifraenum (MWB-071690-

PL-l(0); smallest benthic - A. troschelii (MWB-092989-2), C. atrilobata (MWB-OS1189-1), C. 

limbaughi (MWB-093OS9-1), M dorsalis (MWB-073190-4), S. flavilatus (UAZ 67-67-5), S. rectifraenum 

(MWB-070487 -1). 

GOBIIDAE: Size at hatching, B. pantherinus (late stage embryos, P AH----), B. ramosus 

(MWB-071590-4), E. puncticulatus (MWB-ll0287-1), G. chiquita (PAH-----); largest pelagic - A. 

histrio (MWB-062389-3), B. pantherinus (MWB-072390-1), c. urospilus (identification uncertain, 

MWB-062488-PL-1), G. chiquita (identification uncertain, MWB-061488-2); smallest benthic - A. 

histrio (UAZ 74-36-3), B. pantherinus (MWB-072488-PR-5), B. ramosus (UAZ 68-67-14), C. urospilus 

(MWB-OS0888-PR-1), E. puncticu[atus (MWB-072788-RT-4), G. chiquita (UAZ 69-38-2). 
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BALISTIDAE: All data are for B. polylepis. Size at hatching - (MWB-072190-2); largest 

pelagic - flotsam collection (UAZ 83-8), largest not in flotsam=24 mm (MWB-080689-1); smallest 

benthic - bottom trawl collection (UAZ 76-29). 

1RIPTERYGIIDAE: Size at hatching -A. nigricaudus (MWB-072590-2); largest pelagic-A. 

carminalis (MWB-073091-1),A. nigricaudus (MWB-061989-PL-20),Enneanectes sp. (MWB-071390-3), 

E. sexmaculatus (MWB-071690-PL-l, cleared & stained); smallest benthic - A. carminalis (MWB-

073088-RT-2),A. nigricaudus (MWB-072989-1), E. reticulatus (UAZ 69-41-17, cleared & stained), E. 

sermaculatus (UAZ 67-67-9, cleared & stained). 

BLENNIIDAE: Size at hatching - E. chiostictus (shrunken?, MWB-080190-1), H. brevipinnis 

(shrunken?, MWB-071690-5), H. gentilis (MWB-053090-1), O. steindachneri (MWB-072690-2); largest 

pelagic - (not clear if this fish was pelagic or benthic, Springer 1962), based on head morphology, 

dentition, and pigment, the largest newly settled fish I examined was 54.4 mm (UAZ 76-32); smallest 

settled - E. chiostictus, few specimens available, this fish was a fully pigmented juvenile and did not 

appear to be newly settled, this species probably settles smaller (UAZ 76-32), H. brevipinnis (UAZ 

76-15), H. gentilis (UAZ 69-73-2), O. steindachneri (UAZ 76-32). 

DACTYLOSCOPIDAE: Size at hatching - D. mundus (UAZ 84-5), M. opercularis (MWB-

042491-1); largest pelagiC - D. lunaticus (MWB-073191-1), D. pectoralis (MWB-073091-1), M. 

opercu/aris (MWB-080690-PN-20); smallest benthic (Dawson 1975, 1976). 

LABRISOMIDAE: Size at hatching - Ererpes asper (MJB-052887-1), M. gigas (shrunken, 

MWB-050188-1), P. sini (data is for P. mannoratus, a Caribbean species, Breder 1939); largest pelagic 

- E. asper (MWB-061289-PN-l), L. multiporosus, based on a newly settled fish with no juvenile 

pigmentation (UAZ 68-56-16), Malacoctenus sp., identification below genus uncertain (MWB-071690-

PL-l), P. sini (MWB-080488-PL-l); smallest settled - E. asper (MJB-060487-1, cleared & stained), L. 

ntultiporosus (UAZ 68-56-16), L strifltus (UAZ 67-88), L. ranti (MWB-060989-PL-l), M. gigas (UAZ 
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68-17-4), M. hubbsi (UAZ 74-85-2), M. margaritae .(MWB-072088-PR-4, cleared & stained), M. 

tetranemus (UAZ74-48-8), P. sini (MWB-080188-PR-3). 

CHAENOPSIDAE: Size at hatching -A balanorum (MWB-08089O-1),A macrospilus (badly 

shrunken, MWB-080290-3), C angelica (MWB-071890-2), C micropes (shrunken, MWB-080290-2); 

largest pelagic -A crockeri (MWB-061688-PL-2),A macrospilus, identification below genus uncertain 

~/WB..()8()790-PN-l), Ch. alepidota (MWB-073Q88..PL-2), C. angelica (MWB-071790-PL-l), C. 

micropes (MWB-061688-PL-l),E. hypacanthus (MWB-072089-PL-l),S. sinuscalifomici (MWB-073091-

3); smallest benthic -A balanorum (MWB-080890-1 ),A crockeri (MWB-072988-PR-l),A macrospilus 

(UAZ 71-61-2), Ch. alepidota, very few specimens available (MWB..()8()l88-PR-4), C angelica (UAZ 

67-67-3, as C. micro pes), C micropes (UAZ 74-3S-23), C. rosenblatti (UAZ 68-37-2, as C angelica), 

Ek. myersi (UAZ 69-48-8), E. hypacanthus (MWB-072488-PR-S), P. bicirris (P AH-90-0S), S. 

sinuscalifomici (UAZ 74-37-1S, cleared & stained). 
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